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THE GREAT BOAT RACE AT LACHFINE.

TEE TTNE AND ST. JOHRN (PARIS) CREWS.

The hour of our going to press prevents is from giving the
result of the great four-oared boaat race, fired for Tlhuarsday
lasIt, the 15th, over a six mile course on the waters of the St.
Lawrence, at Lachine. Extraordinary interest lias been ani-
fested in this race, whicha was brought about by the challenge
of the Tyne crew to the vhole world. after they iad beaten
the Thames crew, w'hicli challenge was nanfully accepted by-
the gallant oansmen w-ho won for the British American Pro-
Tinces a cosmopolitan repuxtation on the Seine at the regatta
held during the Paris Exhibition in 1867. From this victorv
they take the sonewhat inappropriate title of the " lParis'
crew, a title which, -lether they won or lost the cliaripionship,
we hope they will surrender for the more patriotie one of - St.
John." i As New Brunswickers they owe it to tlheir native
Province to shed the glory of their achievements on its chief
city to which tlhey belong. -The race of Thiurday w-as for the
championship of tholworld and a purse of fivi laundred pounds
sterling. We publisi the articles of agreemenît in No. 23 of
vol. 1, page 359. Highi and honourable as are the strkes, tht'
mnoney portion tlhereof represents but a smnall proportion of
the '"curreryi'" vwhich was doomed to change hands on the
result of the race, for the betting was active, and even extra-
vagant, Canadians generally backing their own men with odds.
This spiri is not to be attributed to a want of lhospitaity to-
wards our fellow countrymen of the Tyne crew, who crossed

the ocean to preserve their laiurels and give friendly battle to
the douglhty colonists who took up their challenge. It li
railer an ouitgrowth of the character begotten of this westeri
clime and the self-reliant habits of the people. But no matter
who may have won, the contest itself is ont, of a friendly
charact-r, tening to ceneit the feelings of good-wili be.
tween the people of old and of new Britain, and peraps to
show that the sturdy old race las not dgenerated under our
western sky. Defeat -ould be accepte-d ly Canîalians witha
equanimity. a triumph for the -St. John crewv would be csteim-i-
ed a glory. In our suppleiment this week we give portraitisof

the rowers in hoth c-rs, and lire subjoin soin particilar>
concerning the conitestants, whicl we have gleand frn ith-v
accounts publislhed in the daily journals, wiose rportars
have been indefatigable in their exertions aIt I interviewing
the oarsmen.

THE TYNE CREw.

James Renforth, the stroke, and champion scullerofEnglani,
is a fine broad-saolered n of londe complexion, of enor-
mous nuiscular deve-lopment and uncommon strength indicated
ia every feature. He uweighs 174 lbs., is 5 feet 7 incheas in
he.ight, and girths 42 inehe'es round the chest. He waas born
at Niewcastle, and is now 28 years of age. He is very quiet and I
nnassuming sociable. but not over talkative, and thiere is
nothing in his ordinary conversation that would for a moment
warrant a stranger in supposing thait lie was without a success-
fui rival inm all Enland as an oarsman.

James Taylor,- who pulls the bow oar, is a very intelligent
loo-king nan, with activi-ty i and elasteIty indicated in eery-
movenent. Be k, ieriaps, the smallest of the four, but verFa
tough and wiry-looking and with every muscle developed to
its fullest extent. He is of a brown complexion, and very
affable and communicative. His weight is 149 Ibs 5 fret 7;,
imiches in lihldt. îtal 39 fiches aroind lite chesi. He wa r
born at Gateshe'ad. JîCoui'ty of Durhan, and is now 33 years of
age. -

Thoits. Witshiip. wi-ho pulls No. 2 oar. is oflight complexiori,
full f-ature-c, anudevide:itly built on the high prFsiire princi-

p:ic. He has a tvry intelligent look, and the appearance of an
activ, wideiawake and spirited oarsman. Hie -,wighas 153 lbs--
is S ft. 7 mehes in hight, and 3 inches round thbe chest-.
Bie w-as born at Elsivft-k near Newcastle, and is 27 years of

ag e. .
John 3i-artin. No 3, and tallest man of the four. In point

of strengtb lae perhaps has few equals.'either in England or in
Canada, and presents 'rae of the finst specimens of inuscular
deveslomIiTent to be l ften seen. He is strongly and comîpa-tly
built, withi a firma stà-p and symmetrial form, with nothing
angular, avkward or out of pluce. Every muscle is full and
rounded, and lie loiok.i h-liat li evidently is, the active and
higily trained oarsiaa- l. He is intelligent-uookimig andof a
ligit brown complexion. His 'weight is 178 lbs., lheight 5 ft-.
8u inacs, and maue 40 inclies round the clhest. Hie wats
brne atI Daiianeshole, near Newcaitle, and is 27 years of age.

Joihn Adams is an extra man, brought alonig in case ofnany
miisiap occuaring to ith-r of the before ne-ntioned four. le
is nIot a professiornal oarritnan,but as an amateur rower on the

n dx lias w i-riel coa-iderable celebriIey. Uc iis 34 years of
age anti a welI-bîailt, pîiwerfui-looliing n-ri.

The 'Pyne cret as it now stands, have rowed together onily
about 14 months. Reriforth and Taylor, however, have work-
ed together for abouittt tlree years. Martin and Winship joinîed
a vcar ago last Juite. Since the present -arr was formed,
thev have won the chief prizes at ail the local regaUtas the:y
have atftended, including those leld at Burton-on-Trenit, Sund-
erland and two in suc-cessions at both Chest-r andD Durham.
In 1869, ilien the crew rowed for the £300 prize on Thamnes,
againsqt Kelly, Sadler, Messengeî and'Haamilton-the Thaimes
crew--tley failed to secure the prize, tirough Ihe occurrence
of an accident. A small row-buat happened to pas immedi-
ately in front of'them, and the, delay thus occaioned lost
then tlie ra:e. in contest, however, with the Thamrra'rs crew
mince that tifam>', they have asserted their superioritey heycnd

aill qte'sItion-.--On the 5h November Iat on th- Thanies, and
s>n I-he I18tht aof the sanrate mnonth-, on thbe Tynie, I-ley' not onily
secuaraed thes £200<a aiakses ini each case, brut pr'cod themrrselvt'a
to bu Ite champia~ionsa of Enagand. On the- 4th ofJune lust, ut
the Durimm- regauttî,i buy also eaisily diaanaecd ail comnptitors.
i n aditiona to tis ji at record, ai-s muty sI-nI- that Winlîship a

a-nid Taylor we'are decaredI I-be champion puair aI- I-le Thiiuaes
regautta in 1860, whilet Taiylor. ira comanry wvith aliutlthew
Scott, anaotheŽr Newcastle: oarmïan, was simrijarly distingu~tished
in 1868, aI- the suamne pahtae. IRenfor-h s-ll knowîn to be
without a suecessful rival ID England asm a sculler, a-ndl for
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somle tile lias beein the acknowledgcd champion. Before which brought the armis and banners or the Frünch and Eng.
leaving Englandl on the present trip, the%- challenged any four lish even to the capital of tis ivat and distant EmpireP
mien in the -oxuntry to row thern, in order thait there might bet capture of the frts fut Takou at the nouth f the ]iho oi
no question, ither with thenselves 'or the public, as to usp- 20 uof AuguCt, the great vitory of Palikam over G1'enern
riority. Sang-ko-hiosin, on the 21st of Septernber, tlt: destruvtion of

A correspondent who sawr. theur practice at Lachine., says- the royal palae, tAe entry into lekin un the 12th of Ocol
ci lenfort.h and Martin were down first, and between them forced the ChineL tonecept the treaties inpomsed b1y ti" aie

lifted their ticklish looking craft, anait carried it to a landingin ian aured, at leist tenporally, the respect off utlra;a-ain n
nearly opposite their present haomne, anîad gent ly launaclhed it. in t'rsts ra as'n the extrem Eat Thi, Gene'o ral left thentre at. tihte1
the water. Soon ail were eharked, ani gently pushing oit of the saime year aidrtuil i rn'le byla waîy o>f Japan mnaly a
front he landing, paidd led ont a short distance, and steadying prinipa>al -citi ) h visit, anid re-entered Franc> lin î

themselves for ara instant, began ther irist lain o (Clafathand Itn recompene for thel- great Sutee the Emperor had
waters. Frot tlhe shore thy seetei to work like aOne iain, ready leatedi lia to te dignity of he Grand Crois o if t

aris, and back w-ient frwrd like lightnirg. atnd tlen cacie Legion' IofHoaour on tht' 2thta of t era i;,li
that long, stuadj weep, the b ack gnduîally straighte'ing a n!aie him Senator na thei'thi "f Mah-8lan t hI a
they came up.' Of January, 182, aeI cnJord O bhn the t'th aloC

They have ai curious ide of raisimg îumney 1 Plikao, and subinan ttd4 to thes Corps eLvgilaiti a proj'r-t (c
"T the many it aire intresteid in the approching contest pensioninig hil. whitl ex-iti a ivelay osition t lrj'.

they inake th following offer :--To any prson who iay' pur- Genoral seialdl its wthlaavai the,' Empoar aaaopp l
chase teheir coluurs. valued ait $5, thy will .giea, in the event and the proj -ews necpted by the Uambelwith 
of their losing the race, the $5 back agaii ani th -colouirs forlio Ote tia n t 2ndoftJune1 iit ha le, i
nothting. Should they wi the re vou orfeit the $5 but are M a1s Caunibet1, rhoIwsa-l toitr. ania fia rt,
at liberty to rtaiain the coluiirs 'l'hievolcoursotl't'red arc a beiaui- 4ti A rmy t'rps of which the hndaarter> ara t eui
tiful piece of silk, about three feet aquaare ite a0bodyo f wmhich otf thae$CIN 8thMii1aa ILiryiDi visi. l i - w'asi madl0 ('a
is white widethi l biordear eaIgedti with white. Iln th '- cnltre the le-gion ofI lonur' nla t-.:- 2:1 ulof embr

there is a piCtura Of the0 foi- 'r n s'ated lin tlwir boatc, strip- ranis i r n th- 2 I f a -4h-t er , 5. I-
pede. and an4 it waiitig fir tht- aotest.· la was givnia teia'' aa i u hav u el ait f

Thecir boat ithiaus te-critbed :- of etYti servie:, t wety-aight iagn iad al
' The cover of th i>'box ini whil it wa n-i e vais on A t the ortbsrak sf the preent war it mas rumoured th u

takena of rnd thae bat, thae '' Dunstn n-Tyn," dran out l'alik, wa to' le pit int caa of tl- 2nd A ra
and ictarried to tha e 'aa h Thei )unston-n-Tyne " is a be1au- nhit hicomniaml we as ubsu Nitly vn t' th- n n

tifil lah.rayli shaeil about 4 filet long aii' 1 in'ichs wide, Frsars, ands tie nw Prenner, iinsteaI of hgurin i r
and weighs 9> potunds. One of is peculiarities i t istering sent Var, has beni c pelled. by th arich' aiof.plti : ,l
apparatus worked by the fe-t of e ilibow oarsiaai followinig ion thie' rv-rse' of t la.'Frenich armris tie

T,1i S.-JonîPusk--Cg:w. Paris a'i seekrfu ini ium, w8hre lie nwh.a i
,. ir ' . . .the Emtrr had urren l it isa-nrntly r. rte ili ti

'rhe folw'ing acrount of ihee " laris" C nrew i ia from Empare antempla-d siging au nait of aadiarti11r
ai late number of[ the' iotrieral .: r: iuni't'rs, the chia o f wh m- was lulika), d iuan b

I Th, naiues of th,-ecrew%î are lobert Fuiton. Elijal isos, the .tep. TimiîIe'' only inn div-'p the fait of th 4 i
Sau'el Iluttorn aundi Gt -r-ge Price. exiles It is at l-ast t' ba 0 sadof 'Cunt Pi.kia , irr

. Wailk-r aîaîltend Dr. Potter a'.-oanj'aay the-m, the frmer a ns rail tontia-n, hliaet bis bri-a admiinistratin in p
to Iake- th-ir businss arrangements. and the latter to looisk ws marr ilby n'n ir.take- ft la[ o isir ofhi llf-
<out for itheir iealtlh adii training. ialikaoaN Miniktry aly fell whena y thirI foir'i- n f ,

- Fulton, strolo, is 25 years of ag stands G ft ifnth , and E'mp-r ais ai prisa-r, aand by the derof0 ,t h' p q
1 weighs 16ipoundsI. lis c.mphaijn i a sarthyl bron, and in Pa4ri t' Imprial rr- haa t.urinated,. It i A 'ipi
h Ilrs t' inpras of imimaitale ergy andit plui-k, t uii likaO and hi s a.olat that whlH th'y r-fa

lis shl ders ar bt , a'ch st w l v1t tlopd, and!a loins sparo. take a c:tivea u a t i ti-- tstal ihnat if le- 'iimlh Iri
in lact he is in aery way iwaaiully propartion'',andi nieitaher rdid nit e-m- d il ar t which was. ar ch

lmk' a capital mndI for a sculptor . di-ta-t t- tattent. uY thei "r nih p pi> iu'n th. suj Elijahtî IoIst -No. :. i- 5 fet-- il in. ira. n height, -igls IsS isuty of ud-fendin t he - integrFjit tilh.ir t r. Th ai.
poun and i a a25 " Haeglit- tooisafadarkiomplexion, vi. t' ti, Em-r -' t as quaaui ,rioti. thd r.
andi i a decideily an in mani. Il siuscular devel- sired her not to aign ai adicaLton whi mlaigh mira ia
imnt is nimense, amri dhi whle aptarance ik tnt ofait th,-ih' a! . nay hr-afar, It law-y dfid ndà,î

trained ath t . ais- ti hai t th inta e aigr y of Fran.e shulda b- s a p -. i r
fainîie1l'taîttonN, w-ho palls No . 2 oar, is sf a dark -om.. inttin- raw li sphie of the inglorieuad f hi

plexiori, ani la dark lro-i hair. Hle i cmlactly nid'e, rital car-er, wt' think Cont aIl alikato reiitirwth i a -
paseos a veary mniderable d-vlopeinct a chtl and !honur than did hiest pred: or, th' la-er Olhvier

shoulde-rt and axhibits 'vesry aIarance' if great strength.
From his courwnta r'- should julg- lii ta osssi more
ner-ous enargy than any of his caidt, and that hois' ihi nîot

one ofI li lw, doe'd kind, bait rather given ta goilg att In the prsent war u'nts hav' fullowe ona anith.r aith
thîigs wit a view'to faaishinr thein mi ai hurry le is 25 uh lihtîning-ikik ddity tiatit hai be- nearly- hiih-
'sars of ue, stands 5 f'eet 10, ai weigls 158 pnd ta fitfan'y wat wo- happenlit- nt, Alil thea inor- 'credit 'hi .
- " George Price, how oar, is the vtcran of th er<' t, being t an A meriarna conteiapary-t iii -y d Xav- rna

30 years of agu. Hi height i 5 feet 10, andi hlie weih I of .- w rk--br aenturing upon a preition hii i ha. re-
poiindsi. His expression of cot en atsna ceis atern, and vi icat- rived fu'i fi m n t in hetlit i itl î.at iteral ani'r. A iaoirth :aar
a dg.id p-reveranc. Ulike the rest of the -rew ais om- tis jurnial ad :s' A' n'ai Motske as ardh- ko -- i
plexion li light, and notwithstanding long xps lur U, o the r'lar ofut' flruain anteriar in th- sønUii alnmpaign whh
suai, lis skin retains itsi natural elour. drised at Sado , te aniia to ' baratain wlill - dlu whater

All of the men %were brn inii ie or about St. ilitr, and froma ot-f su ful stran-ty shal haracteris- tih -Frnch aram il.tif:
thir Cildhod up have bien almost uris'e ait hme on waer comin war i ais yet unnarld. Gierali LuisIi l- i Tra is
than on laridt. Filtoni Hattnatnd Pri-e are- tihrmn in to day uindniaIy t- bt sadi'r if Frninc. lit is nr Y

suimm'-r, and lin the wintr ado ship Iarp-nt-rin. r turn thair i'v- î-ars f a .:A gadate of thi- Striai Schoîl of' s? '
handA to any klid e'. rnlpyntrin- a th iaa which n"av ae was mad lia-aite aot in i 0, and r oet to a aainy
off.r. Rosi hiasi faor someye r'nr a t beei a liht-hIo1 ku lo. in ii s raf' fatr a f •r. i was with th t li' .. a--r,

" In a-gfregate thte Tyer ci arc- 21' ouindaaîrls b iavier Ilan Bui aud, in Algiria Chef d'-cadrn and rnajor in iG,- i
their opapon ts froi St. Joir. 'The diTrnc' i madeu. Ili uitnat-lonel n 183: his lirst 'uropaa .ervie- . ti
betweni Rmforth and rtai. who weigh 14 and 178 pounds the Italian samtipai. At tihe' co-rmnce nt ot- t Criaat
respc-tively. Winship and Taylor art'bahI htsr tiaauai mura' aihl l as made tbief of tel genra itaitta. andIl lh rfrr ai u
of the St. John rmn. lnglak' history it will. bI: in thiat iall rffrne . wit

S'he rrew awas first a1n-oMilz l-t-n ir. tan six y-ars bri ialan. Trochi, rathier tian St Arnau ar Caura
ago, and siniiic lat itiim' thty hav stk t.gIhr withut evearwa pkum i .' tjart of Franc'. Throghu the -

Ihlaving had any serioustisa rmrnt.. pain, hain g been% ad' Gensra of iti;a" i 8i.4, he1 i1 -

o Tlitir first rataworathly perfraa wse at tir tiatiti edtiis uatl iittffoicer u tht Co'smud-r
place, St. J-hni whre sie fiur 'ars agi t-iiviei four inif,a 

tan ofice anilogous to that of Gnciscnau under hhular.
matchea with cr'-ws fra iant pla. Sitra-csthnt tim, ty given in juit rec-gnaiton of lais militrvabili t yand kil lia

made their nanme fas at ariis, where -h' waan internar. 1864 lhe reaced-his grae tf Geeral f Divisin. 'To yar's
tional race, for whichi tii-vy inat inijdiciousi- laimt the at.er la a chargsd- with the preparation tif r plan tt, r-

champioaship of the Morldit htIv rdds theairtat. perfr- gnniis' tht airmai y.i isteîIat of, w-s lias lee itggeste, hiig
Inance was aeatiig i tli- Ward roti,--at tant tin- iI)eban liai irpsrial cini e lie has it in the ml ot tlatteriIg d
pions cdf the 3nited Statsin tha Croatiit tir. Sprng.. lis 'iesay upon org.niutsaion, * uArme Françai alliAu

fld, Mass., in the autmnnucd oi 88. This match xited a in 1I0, ran throigoh n editiones. 'Trochuisii kmiwn t. have
g-tat dea of inteI--arest <ver th iwhole continent i andr apd janiticipid theli vsent ot a war witl lPrussia A r'c'nt paml-t
the climax of the feina e which t St. John oarsmIen" aida ad frn hi pn, whih unfortunatlv canot la oitairai-s in thiis

acquired. Ti-r- have btn several different vIdrtis of Ih. couintry, itvelolas rai imni e dat. of stily' tihe I{th nishill
time giv, but weliav- 39 ranin. 38j wuc. to lc thes tirait, in fronitier as a fighting tivld. and lpabllly.indiutis t national

'hith th six rniles we're cvered. Sie- that tie th lt-have liniiisreas<cu g th'strategi mind. Siultid thia wair
Iorn several ra.s of l-s liat---st> rhakm g in raIl i9 cote t survive iti dirot i tth fo'tnight, aid promisei, as emaisaci a 'rv

in whih they hv'' sucesful engaged "' likalyta lbe a p ! nsi T'rtaes nuam uiy chiance tos apur
Tn due course wei tîshall giv ' uh -a illutirationi of the race a$ at the had of tc F"rnh arrfes W needa hairtd rleaniiid

inay havesiuggested the'ms cous ta our artiît, w%-1 - waitsrIt our re lad that extly fourteendayirsi aftardti' he ommn'een
ta witniisas the rates. ofth a-r theli Emeorti- f th litaFrs'Inchi asilioniil (Gtiteril

_z'j're'h a to hami îisstance. Iow'ever mntcl a't h fallei pottiatte

' COUNT DE PA LIKAO. na have tt t in ti.h ilitairy gs'nifuli( of the gf- t'niral amia.'

Jonut Paliktiothe Frenchst tan whoashort ime( now has t-lchief control ili Paris, the very hearti of Franc i

succeeded3 M. Oivier as Prem sier, ha passedi a v'nry acti i tia tharit Nol t it-ni n's nwillina gant thlitnI
li fe. ilI fill larnfe is ClarCas Guillanm lMarié- Cotsin i la-,s warot ienserricsbiiiuiif aistarei al thatv h- n
tontauhIarI o eit de Palikan, a lnd liiLhâ aborn n th lis>24tha ofI n<pi h tisre lin rr-tou of th rai' i tyety.it
June/,1796. 1e1 iarsa m'l ait aneru iliage in Aigiers, am i t-phmntry t te disrionio ahe newly d'csared Riail
istiiiguiishe s Iins-lf thereas a cavalr ofiler. (in Seta n- l'--la rn e i taf ' s a m uiers not only' cnttinit' l(sit

l'er 4, 1836, lae was ma alaif of a qasuao of 'nhornsb iln i: 'rrebun theo ciefa tiatid f Paibuthat- ti ha l
7th of Miay, 1813, ieuteana itt-l o - fn h ranid otn. thie.- 2nds on' . t-c. >onferred upron, hi 1thectle o tPresidentiioftthetnm i t-

Au ogusit, 18-13, t-ilIlo of tihe' 2nd Chaa-ur. l tIhsh ciami Je a- " .- ' e.,t r t-t a titfcs tl e Eliperor s fno tia

Jria l fbrgade on thi e 21sAt on ep'tem b r !pe, , andoit s aif ran . sEvery friend of' tear CH'pay aa,tah ay Mu
e- d th iisai uon oif TenI'lt-r een ; geaeral ait divi nater :1thi of amat g rt and,

Septemnber,- 1855, hae acammatidtheIla dil'vfion taf Con'tiiarninîc-
Recalil tos Fraance lai waus îsut ait tha' liad tif thla 21 <3 M ilitIary-AUtî:''ci Uas tiE)i' SI P ~''lI
Divisrioan <luirng I-ha, ai -g' <f Linmiag'-s. Tii. y'eart i86 wa as Ri T FASUP IDPt88A SYONTl'
miar-ked in I tht' aif! of General Monitabsan by' oner of I-le miost- ULEVARDS,) P'ARIS.
extraordirmîuy eventi of moitdaini histor'y. Investedl wfith I-he Thei al iaust 1 unieral'aiispicion thaut huas perv'uadedl Paris t'on
chiéf comaund of the- Frenich expedtiI-ion intIo China, lie had asome-tlla. asat that a regular -sysrtemt of etsinnage hias be.en
the honaour of auccomnplishing tha- almosit -fabulus inv'asion carrieds un thbrough Franua has laod lin soame cassr I-o ver'y un-
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e nrestl for rntiy privîLte inlividruais. Vere a man
secl peerinîg rather inquisM t itvely about the forti heations o tlie

City, or takl< ing notes or sketcesR of imp>rtant positionis, or
attt.imptinig to draîw out sonille cotlnmuleiative soldier on the

mriwits fi hlie mitrulleuse, lie vas apt to ijurl niisluself, before

raly ininutes.a liaLised, i tvra y uninfortab tpredicia-
A quarter of an boutr Lo arke tleave of triies cart, iLil

the' Ltteltiions .f a corpori's ilh>u isi gmgnerally the fate that
ilwilits suiCh Linquisitive strangers in Paris, Lo siay ioilling oft
tie likilihoodt of belng tori to piecevs bîy ui i nfriatedl mio.

specially after' the riots at, Belleville, whiih wcoere said to
J'ave been ininstigated iby a Prriasian iinforner, an. leager hint
for spies IaId s'cret agents wa l nstited in ail talrte.rs Of
paris. severial Gerrrmns, or fore-igners whoîa were suispecti.d fti

'gdrna s e Clius.til.d and eatti te w il quIlietly stroll-
on dIIthe Boule1111vards. One .ofrhs ncdnsaffords .

ijt o' in illustration copiedi in ouir Suppllenient. The

isilal t'rrrainatioii of sich brawls w a t iait ti' p hel lai to
taRk' suhl bnoxiOus persns iito custudi m rdner to save

mlln infrm Ile vilce of the inlobi.

I L LINGt 'iT HE NA TIONA L GUA RD.
L)îIr illustration sh01s th' snr i the mari of it' ih

mrndtis.int' diring tIi, e îrllenft. ofthe, Naird Juaid.
This bo'dY if troops, levi4.d iin tlimif of neSsity, rsinbles iin

more thani nii iparcutiilar the Englishi militia. IIconsste-
tiry IN«f ciilins, who recive their railitary instrution from

ti rogfuhr dTrillgeants of the [riny. The Ntinial aii rd
was tirst ratised on thie 13tI duly, 17i9. miadwita alled into

'activ' .vie in 1811 During I1laitat ni tie followîî'ing ya,
' gurad disting~uiishid iseIt iin sei lngaements in a way

lhat drewr thea hîighest encouins froma the mtilitaryN autîhurities;
it ual i îtook a proîtninr art uiat ti thie dnclaieîri aof l'ais aîginst.

tie alics Ai-r thie peac whicih fllowdi Watrlo ithe Na-
tioial Gardbt as disnddt butMwa rrganised t'bya detcree

ft iii,. I th Jaur y i 52.

E EN ERA 1. t >01,0 N.

l'et illiL oh-n. wIo w.a kilb-d i rat Rchsh~r, wa4 bori
in & Ic, dalnted aiiiSt Cyr,'idiv anIteredt the rnyi n' !t4vh 1.
l %%i lirst attLh*1 ato tir. staff, and srvad in thisapaitN in

the~( Cm a, where he di'iistinîg'uhe iha,.frat I ukermanîr [ad ona
the oc sio not'ih11 ' L t ira afi tah' .\lilitkiiff.I l lu i lur for hbis
-*rvic'jes li' rercaeived thIe cross of an aiflicre.r ii th..- .. gion of i
ll.nr.r A\ %fter the Criimru iwar le .rvd lin t1h, layia

xpedition an thi' statT ,l' re, Re:uit :iad arfirwairds in
1Ial a chiv f (if s:tafO f thei l irtst dIr; 11i aii f tir. tifhinl 'oi rps.
in % he i - a. s ut ti St. · t.rsburrg as trrilitryv at tacihé t)

the rnch 'ibiassy, atidafnnipani dI a 1luianrr expditin a
To i l.Cauus . tin 1863 mlia r raed tha i"reuch ivisi.n

in lIojnwb ut was shortly aftrwards riallId ri occupy ia
importnt posihtion irafi( " m ir le. In 186-S lit! eottaindl lit:
ranik tf j gnr'aîl ' of brigade. AI lat t tiein' of iris death lie wras
iatta eihdi t e straff of iMarshal 31e-Mahn.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NIWS.
lield tlaern only for a siort time, as on Clhristmas Day of the
sarne yar they were retaken by the Frencmh iand mince that
LimIte Weissienbuîrg has enjoyed an irterval of peaceful exist-
ence uts the chef lieu of the department of the Bas-Rhin. It is
distant tweiity-seveln miles, north-east, from Strasbourg, by
the railway which passes throuigli laguienaiu, seven miles from

Weisnsnburg, and which there forims a junction with the main
railway, te <reat Eaastern tofFrance, leacling to Luneville
Nantry, COhlons, and Paris. Thte valley of the Lauter at Weis-
se'nbiurg fornms a gorge whici opens into the IRienisi plains to
the soit.l and toL 'ie Vosges to the weist. About two uniles
and a ihual f to thlth west, upon tie rad to Bit se, is the hill
called th Pigminnier, whicl rises ne: rly 2000 ft. above the
valley( of telia Lauter. 'l'he ground nfromt Weissebuirg to this
peik for about hIt irile riss genitly ; and ithen s timenly,I Lt
the bend tao the right, w'hich the rolaId to Bitsiche maikes, tha

uient becormrs rûre sîteep, so tlutt the rond is windirg. The
rouad fromt the Col dti Pigeonnier to Chinbllch, rnIs thrgl ai
wvoody coutitryeasily defend crosses the forest of tMunrtt,
arn, afttt'r ruunning ratler more thIn a miln beyond, reaches

the littl' vitllIage o Chirbah, whichi lies on high grourid.
Tlhe roatb the. s s for more than a inile to Leinbac i pas-
ses through the forest of Katzenthal, lyinig in a sail vallry
and tLriniilrrtes rari -itschutr, a fortress of great natural strength,
t wenty-ive iiles distant from Weissenurg. Rut tie groundt
exttuling a fcw inrileus soînutut of the Lauuter towards Saverne

nd Haguenau, i4 diversiiiedI with hills aid woords, thouliIgh niot
at :ali of a mout.ainiras ebaracter. ft was this tract of cuintry,
towvards Nuweijer, Igweiletr, and "rischwei'r n the west-
arn side, thait was surra.'eptitiously explored, on the 26th July
by the reconnoitring party of B atdI3men ollicers, with Lieutenant
W inslow, lI by Count Zp (peln, n ,of whom was killed, and
two tc irecattives to the French.

The action att Wissenblhuurg on thie trmorning of the 5th ult.
though its conisteqlgena-(s were t mt s, wsrather a sur-
prise by overwlninitg nutnbers, tha a reguilar battl'. A
portion f arLnrshal 3.' ahon's corps d'armée, two regimaents
of the Line ,onet' of fout Chaseur one of riouited chsseurs,
and mi ut i uTrcos,ti uner General Abel 'tDoInL>y, hiad encnamped
thu nigit ieure lose to Weisn burg. At datybreak nmext

morning thiy er aost lby Lviolet cannnade froni the
hills rlf the wal, n the mopposite balnk of the Lauter.

whec they w'ri atta7ked:l by a very superior Geranrn force.
'l lhey toiglht obstiniattel durinag severalI houtrs. The Crown

prince iad is Sti were oi the letft of the German line, the
atillry was in the tcantre, and the coliturmns otpf Germian troops

we'ar. tnazisi'd oi tihe' right. The French uLid but three gurns
lt .irst. but athVy ;t srn riIforcements by railwa, and
niaiitaiunil a brave coIte't tilt t 'wo 'cck in the afterm.uon
Unii'ral A bl 1oruay wiLs kilitd by a shl hriadier Mant-

traal'ri VILs woîunided ; itere was great sLuighita'r, and several
liiidrel ert solidirs with aeighteen officers, were taken

prisnrs rne un was alo takei. The French reured over
tire liii i i ithe Pigeonnir, and made their way t Bitsche.

INFLUENCE OF SOUND UPON RAIN.
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G EN ElrA i AT'A i L h. A F"rîen atiii rainrtains that it is in our power to produce
rain an any time when the wind is in the right direction and

(J li Bataille, the hlroit4 Saarbruck,wfor thm ther' ri'clouds of vapour in the sky. The proper direction
nihtary sevice at SI. 'Cyr. In 1 h3 enterIe ti mr uy anui f the wind nmust ibe detrmined for cadi ptaee y experiment,
aibtaitri the runk of captain in 4 l ia e lo suquen«tly '.:e and the eonuditioun of the sky unust be studieil before attempt-
in Algeri die traininilg->ehLool af ali French ut l îirs. and dis- iig to hasten rain-fall by any particular uunds, suci as hle
iniguihed iiaiitzf unIdr Clnrbrt in tile xapq(dition to ringing aof bels or the firing of cannon. During the siege of

NSn.iu hais iui ni M1 a ' thesi, g' r Zaardmr. In 1 185 inhe o a p, , uas*on as the ennnonading cornnenced, the sky
nnandel thattalion t T'irt as.n rved as i < linl in r vranfst. a i ine rain beigan to ftall, which was soine.

thre Kabyliauuî nuCamptign. A t tih tago frtyl he oitainil the' tiures fIIoll by vient istoriis and whirinds,
ranrk ýf' generial of 1rigbaIa . mid :is a h tatu I Lhrst a r n quece of tii atnmoslrie ichanges, the irnuierur ial
Irpigant' ofgenenial Trh di v 1is ioin in huari liaiiia i cai[paigi. n in the baroiiter commenriced torvibrate.ard it was

AL Sliin . he distin iishai inrusfi l' y Ihis itrepidity and r ih ito re.rse'nt, i a ichart the exact S ti' ti i'he Siege h
his g.anra.i whaihr .snIhmdL irnr ta, reau iw furtha r iing lire hlreight of the barometer t ait ihusu of the day.

tf Iris devih. p his rt irni t Iran'c I. ilaill wais ,Whnevr there was a rue of a few hours fr the buril of
uil at th' head of a brigile. of iaantry of ite gard1. Iln ti diad. tia'nhe hange in the lieiglit of ire mercury at.on.ce indi-

ls;; he bame general of uii :i. took the c uiiuandi of ata it.
tirh ari'y of the Ithint e I hitins lieu rnfounil that the cxiiosions of Iowdeirmagazines

ad tie hravy bats oft mines, is wel as the violet ringing

G EN ERA L I A LT. of belis, ae irougit on sidden aill of rain. in sonrIe ii-
stlrac i 'te strik i iig uf a crk iin the tow'er of a r 1caireb imidi-

'trail Raoult is one of th few ourlAs rf hih rk in the catedi te exact hour of the coimmencement of the storni.
l"recuih service who have nisaI th mseves by thir1- ol'nn ihthlert his was aunacidental coincidence or attributable to
iienrits fromt h nlie rnks I i{e was s liarni lieutenant in 1838, cause and !ef t, i, t is difliu to say.
surved his timte in Africi, wiur. lia wn ithe cross u thire it 'ias fondtî by the sarmete savant that of one lurîndrei and
l'giin if lonour, ral itaiidil hris aptaincy. [u tlh' East. trty- raindals seventya.six commeed at the souniding

i wrias rttaed to <ei. iti-tn divirn brela Sr'bastptr, rf th hoiur by thechurch clock ; fort,-w 'ait the stroke of
wlhrh hi attracted the admirnation t th great Rl ianr geral the hlf hour, cight at three quarters, and seven at the

't''hn byhissilH in direc'uting tli' wr in the trenclhs. quartr.
Gen. Riaut risappIeared r in the battile art 1e1ishfe. n rget cities t. varieties of sQtriiuds produce opiosite

ettectir, rd u nî y nay eutralize eacl other, and it is ditlicult to

TE, IMt W N F A LI.S study the pheu'numa ; but. in smail tois, if we notice the
ti'eemeft fi tei rrni, it is sid that it will coiincide witlh

For the sket'ih frmit whichl we prii the Lg.e of the the stroke of the clock.
IDrwiii alls, on the irt haige of ts idi , w ru indebtd The explanation given is, that the vapour of water is aformed

t the Rev. M. Lav'.rdi;r1, o 1t' ' em1 n1drelde I.'Ichanrr,. 'ihes' of oryrids of globules simiiLur to soap bibbles, which burst.
fillts arsiiituated in the Towlnsihip of Rawdoi, oneof tie best wn the percussion of the air is excessive, and thus runi te
water lt is in Cianadui, having n ah·ssi than four ivers wter n iprodu ce rain. When the sky is overcast. with siuli
rumning through it-th a.juareu, tho louge, thelIi nche, an valur, if we ire a enamtn the equilibrium is destroyed, the

u branch of tae St. prit. 'The stramare> ho rn, tot ginAIL's bLurst, and the in tfs. Iif, however, the sky is
n riieio ieS.'lp'.stran ir .inltragthei 55Vtu'ch obs terd baII ia fails and ira pids to be avaihtialIe frviga- Clear, the dis'harge'of cannon cannot cause rain, as there is

lion, buit they iare richly st-ckedvi with t rout. Thet. village o f none in the s1ay to beli madle to full-but the vibrations in the

Ritadon ims about fort v-i ul lsnorth frotm.a Alonire.al .air inay aflect soie diistant place where the cloids are ralay

charged witih vapour.
During the Crimean war, in Lady, ad in Btohetma. in1866,

TH TT Wuitas omrved that a rain-storm attended nearly every battle.

The lni af Wisnbug or W'issnemilourig. is spelt in At S lrin there was a h fey strm ou hail and raiu betwee

French, was fornury a free it of the itrinanu u ,pirne. .t li and 5 p. m,,m w k'obligeai France toi cCeaise ighting, and
siuaitu etroîse Lo the fronitier, on ite Lauter, a tribitrary of tie thlus prnobiblyS avedi te Auaist.r'iali iaru.

Ithine ruining iti that river rat or ulii'.Tlurg. Te M. La. ahtout, whoI las studied this subject iore illnn any
tir ilIrs cededto France by the Trnty of Rwik, and for otirr writer, recom s the systematic 'stablisitnit of

nix yelrs-i'oli 1719 to 1725-lt was t he rsience tif the un. uteoerogical smttio in comniuniration ii ith eaah ut'er, to
tiriit Staishlis Ltezrnski, .)uke ot l.orraij and lect b prie with cannon of suitableC enlib'rnd, when the

King of Phud. h ut hirasirnulr. ura iowet itls eiton wind is in tii right dirction, tro hasten a rain-fal, Or to rive
tori r hatth--grn ti' het!'k viir whih its neigulitrhrd t.h' r'louds t a opposit tiretion if a ontuinunce of dry
'as fauniisrsdi byNliralt Vilirs, in lth. rig oft Iuis XIV,, wathel b diesird.

aft s conue''i of Alsii'v, ra17P5 11h i- ra caruseda lie futimly beievesmktat tharîtI ira lia ia' rt,'is in Ou r to conitrol the i-
e-S ru'rdoubitsa anrl int r'nehmnr toI ba otutdfrIm miients rSutlicintly tiro1 aIl this. [t iLsas. cu ticis and ind

the Geib'rg-ar, t urse thl rnIh un, thr . 3l1at% hi Pi- objection to tie thuoty, but, the best way wouild be totry tiat'
suunie"-wichlies ate .r ntuc tetmyexeiment.. We readj.Ithat in the ipreseti unhapipy -war in

above a thie sott.tirnbaink ofth 1aui tit,'r a Talar as Laut'rurg ; ar ' the troips Inave sufere great from r ; an a t
aLd these litni haves, .iine aft.er tilme, beenaptured and eaupt- cilauadilig wis kept up fur nearlyi a we ek, there Ianry' be uomeI
ured. They vre stornie mor t.han once during-thu War of connection betNweeni it and thecontdeniation of moisture. The

thehSicccrîmictî; muid un Oc. J3, 1103, tiey o wer carr'ied by tfact that great battles are often atteuded by rain has been ob-

the' Atitriansa, undor Prince WiAek. The GernunsI, howeavir, served jUce a iremote antiquitybut. u oue hais attempted to

w any concltsion from this circurmstance, or to make any
tical application of it. We also know tbat the guides in
tzerlard interdict ail talking, singing, or even whistling,
n a party is ascending a mounin, as any sudden vibration.
he air produlc by the least sound is often suifficient tostart
valanche that could swvep away the whole compafny.in a
nent.

rofessor Winlock ist now engagcd in photographing the sun
* plan which, so far as we know, has not before been put

practice. He iuses a single lens object glass, 44 inches
ietur, 40 feet focal length, of crown glass, rnade by Clark,
corrected for spîheri:al abrration by iuans of an artificial

of ornogeneous (sodium) liglt in the focus of a 5-inch
iinaîtor. The irnage of the sun is 4ý in. in diamuter The
c of the tescope points to the Nortih and the image of the
iis thrown in by ineans of a reflector of plate glass. This

ss is iot rouglhred or blackenedri on one side, becausue when
t vas done the hiat of the sun distorted the pirne surface.

e slit is at the object glass end of the telescope, and that
ition has the ad anîtatge that when it is thrown across no
t is shaken down oun to the plate, as is apt to happen in the
al way of work.ing. It seeris also probable that this mode
hotographi ng iniglht be of advantage for the partial phases
n eclipszi.

A Selection from Walker's CHEss S-rUs."
hilidor gives Atwood Q. R. for Q. B. P. and inove. (This

h, only gtahme, extant in print, in which Q. B. P. is given
tead of K. B. P.)
lefore playing over, it will bc necessary to renove
hite's Q. R. and Black's Q. B. P.

White-Philiidor. B. ck-Atwood.
1. K. P. 2 K. P. 2
2. K.B. P 2 Q. P. 1
3. K. Kt. B. 3rd B. pins Kt.
4. K. B. Q. B. 4th Q. Kt. B. 3rd
5. Q. B. P. 1 K. Kt. B. 3rd
G. Q P. 1 K. P. takes P.
7. Q. B. takes P. Q. Q. Kt. 3rd
9. K. B. takes P. ch. K. K. 2rid
9. K. B. Q. Rt : rd Q. Kt. R. 4th

10. Q. Kt. Q. 2nd Q. . K.
11. Q. K. 2nd K. Q.
12. K. R, P. I B. takes Kt.

.Q. takes B. K. B. K. 2ndl
14. Castles (Q. R.) K. R. B.
15. Q B K. 3rui Q. Q. B. 2nd
16. K. B. Q. R. 4th K. Kt. Q. 2nd

17. Q. K. 2nd Q. R. P. 1
18. Q. Kt. P. 2nd Q. Kt. B. 3rd.
19. K. Kt. 2nd K. B. B. 3rd
20. Q. P. 1 K. to B.
21. K. B. Q. B. 2nd Q. Kt. P. 2
22. Q. R. P. 2 Q. Q. Rt. 2nd
23. K. B. Q. 3rd K. to B. 2nd
24. I. Q. R. Q. R. to Q. Kt.
25. K. to B. 2nd P. takes Q. R. P.
26. K. B. takus P. Kt. takes Q. Kt. P. ch.
27. P. takes Kt. Q. takes Q. Kt. P.
28. R. Q. Kt. Q. Q R. 6th
29. Q. ch. K. to Q.
30. R takes R. ch. Kt. takes R.
31. Q. eh. K. K. 2nd.
32. Q. Q. B. 7th. ch. Kt in.
33. K. B. Q. Kt. 5th R. Q.
34. Q. B. K. B. 2nd B. K. Kt. 4th

35. Q. Q. B. 3rl Q. takes Q. ch.
36. K. takes Q. B. takes Kt. ch.
37. K. takes B. R. Q. R.
38. B. ch R. to K.
3'. K. to B. 2und K. R. P. i
40. Q. B. K. K. K. 2nd
41. K. P. 1 Q. P. 1.
t2. B. Q. Kt. 4th. ch. K. K. 3rd
.3 K. to Kt. 2nd Rt. takes K. P.
44. P. takes Kt. R. Q. Kt..
45. K. to R. 3rd R. takes .B.
46 K. taRes P. R. takes B. ch.
47. K. takes R. K. takes P. wins.

PRUBLEM No. 17
By J. W.
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\Whit' Le uiryt andl aa' ite in ftinr movsi.

SOLUtIoN or PROBLEat NuO. 16.

Wh/e.
i. B. to K; R. .3rd
2. Et. io B. 8th

U. t. imates.

Black.
B. takes R. (best)
Auy move
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EARL GRANVILLE.

EARL GRANVILLE.

A brief sketch of the, carcer of the new Secretnrv of Stato
for Foreign Affairs n an accompaniment ta ihis excellent par-
trait will doubtless prove interesting to our renderi'.

'The Riglht lion. Granville George Lveson Gower, K. Cr., ki
the eldest son of the first Earl (Granville, and helongi to the
ancient family of the Gowers-a branch of the Sutherland
family. le was born on May i11 1815, and recîivecd his edu-
ration at Eton nnd Chrischurch, where lie took his elogree.
A fier baving spent. a year i n Paris ns attachè to his father
embasqy, he revisited Englnd, wh lre hei was returned to the
llcuse of îomions as mnemberi.r fo'r th boîroîugh of Morpteth.
fle was re-ected for the s:mi pi nc in 18a7. Marly in i140
he necepted the nppoinîtment f Under.eeretary of Stat.- for
Fo>reign AfTairs, ann. iaving .llw 11d l, Whig part' tor-
tireient in i184, he again took hi< seat in tlte loe of Cm-
mons as nemir for Lji hilihl, hî''hming coînspiinous as a
w.aîrm supjporter of the Fr'ee T'rad' liy. in 1840 h' R ieeded
to his fatheir's lit nle, iin 19Rlie w apipotintedî Vic-resi-
dent of teBii'ltoardi of Trade, and whn the Conservative
Mrinit re g w.« madi 1a 1rfthe llor. Heowas
nis- d egte to prsi in x. the ab e f t .' I Ir . li.he intr
Prinic (onsort, Over the' îlabours of' the Ryal Cmmi in for
the GAreat Exhibiition o'f I.In the dis-hnige of this dut v
Lord Granville wîoin poun.tl tl opîinîins fromn a.ll writh lwiom the
natur of lis diieit, rought hi iii cntact. Ili, iurbianity,
tact, andibsiness capaityv he ame widly knwn'Vi and uly
appreciated throughouit lte forigin cni es whih sent repre-
sentatives to tatli,. great inidutrial o gres.

Il arrving out tie de'taîils f this tisk .ord (rnvillI'
thorough nequaintane with fr.igî lianguages anu nprtivnarly

CtiI. NI 1n:

Administration jn 1866. In 1868 ie was appotnted Colonia'
Secretary in Mr. Gladstone's Ministry; this post he retainel
until the lamented death of the late Lord Clarendon, whose
office of Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs was conferred
on him after Lord Clarendon's death.

Earl Granville bas been twice married. His first wife (to
whom lie was united on March 1, 1840) was the enly daughter
and heiress of the Duke of Dalbery, and the widow of Sir Fer-
dinand Acton; she died in 1860. The second Lady Granville
iras the beaitiful M'iss Castalia Campbell, yonngest daughter
of the late Mr. Walter F. Campbell, of Islay. This marriagu
took place In 1S65-.

The son of a peer, who was ennobled in recognition of is
diplomatic services, first in Russia, and then for many years at
Paris, Lord Granville's earliest education made him familiar
with the innier political life of the Continent ; subsequent offi-
cial experience and training have contributed to forma worthy
and competent suecessor to the late Lord Clarendon, and the
present politicl aspect of affairs will afford ample scope for
the display of his undoitedliv great ability and experience of
foreign aif«irs. The rupture of relations between France and
Prussia. and the yet unsettled succession to the Spanish throne,
form a series tif complications suîflicient to test the abilities of
an y Foreign Stecretaiir, howe ver rreat. Anothier pressing and
'rious question is the kind and amount of reparation to bu

denanuded from the G reek Governmient as sonie slight amends
for the sad massacre of our ccuntrymnen by the brigands.

The new Foreign Secretary possesses in a remarkable degreo
the social charm and courtesy of manner which distinguished
his predecessor. Long expe'rience as leader of the House of
Lords has tested his temper and his skill in the management
of men ; suve and cautions in speech and clear with his peu,

GENERAL lATATLE,.-Sr..5 lnAli 9.

witlh the French tongue (which he speaks with the accent and
tiueney of a arisian), proved of great value. In the case of
fmiliar and colloquiail intercouîrse all difliculties seemed to
vainislh, vaunîqu ishied by tact ind couirtesy.

After the Ministerial crisis, brouglit about by Lord Paluer-
ston's strongly-expressed approbation of the coup dhéta in Paris
on the 2n1d of Dteenber, 1851, Lord Granville took his place
It the Foreigt Office. He immedintely obinined tho strong
support of his party by two popular r measures ; lie firnly dc-
feied the political refngees îîgainst the Continental P'owers,
and he broiught to a satisfactory ccliion the iisuiderstatid-
ing tit, hand arisei ietweei England udl the Uiited States.
In Februry, 18,lit retiied to givt place to the orics, whose
tuiire ofn lmis, however was of very shoit duriltion, for at
thi nd 1 of the yaI'r Lori Grnill was againl in the Calition

abluin ns Lord President iftiti' iiiL Whe l.ord Johni
1< lISill ' uc led him i iil ollic ini ISM. oid Grai villt bu-
iame Chnîelor of the' luhy of lLana.,b:r, ndî in ebrnuary,
K1855, lie was agiiil plincl ut the- l head of the Privy' CouniL.

i n a111nnv, 185ci,Lord Urnvi ll was thusen to represt Great
lhitinî at the coronation of the Czar Alexander IL., with the?
ttitl of Envoy E1xtraordinary. ite fulilled this mission with
uL mnagnificece worthy' of the occasion alcd of thuecountry he
represented. In the samu year lie was noinnated Chancuellur
of the University of London, and in Febrîuary, 1858, lie gave
up the Presidency of the Council, onliy ta resunîi it in June,
1859 ; then retaining iL îtîuti thte fall tof Lord RusaullI pocoid

17. t870.

UGENELiRAL COLSON.--SicicrÀoc 179.
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full of cosmopolitan knowledge, bard as polished steel, yet
when necessary as flexible, Lord Granville may yet prove the
ideal Foreign Minister for Great Britain. With singular
unanimity, both Liberals and Conservatives concur in offering
their confidence to a statesman whose tact, temper, and ex-
perience of diplomatie mn and affairs are only the graceful
veil that covers both prudence and firmness.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
SEPT. 24, 1870.

8 'NDAY, Sept. 18.- Iourteinth Sunday afler Trinity. Quebec
taken, 1789.

MONDAY, " 19.-Battle of Poitiers, 1356. Baron Syden-
han died, 1841.

TUEsDAY, " 20.--Battie of the Alma, 1854. Federals
defeated at Chickamauga, 1863.

VEDNEsDAY, "21.--t. latthei, Ev. Battie of Preston
l'ans, 1745.

THURSDAY, " 22.-G(Xorge III crowned, 1761.
FRIDAY, " 23.-$i eur de Courcelles Governor of Canada,

1665. Battle of Assaye, 1803.
SATURDAY ' 24.- Jerome Cardan born, 1501 Guy Car-

leton Lieut-Governor and Commander-
iiiChief in Canada, 1766.

THE CA1NAMA iLLUSTRATED NEWS.
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WE may at last fairly congratulate the country on the
peaceful union of the North-West Territory with Canada.
The ITon. Mr. Archibald. following close upon the heels
of the military expediti'n. bas arrived at Fort Garry and
assumed the duties of Lieutenant-Governor of the new
Province of Manitoba. Messrs. Riel, O'Donohue, Lepine,
and some fifty follower- led on the approach of Colonel
Wolseley and the detacliunent of the 60th, leaving their
breakfist half finished. and the guns on the fort already
charged! It is not ai all improbable that Riel had con-
templated armed resistance as a contingent substitute
for the receipt of thf expected "amnesty," so called;
but, being so ill-supported and so completely surprised,
lie, with his friends. took the safer course of flight.
Actions under the old forns of law in the Settlement
have already been instituted against him and others for
illegal imprisonment, robbery, &c. ; but some of the cor-
respondents aver that Mr. Donald Smith, now represent-
ing the Hudson's Bay Company at the fort, had endeavoured
to delay the execution of the warrants. The same autho.
rities state that the Indians had been persuaded that the
military expedition was coming in to sustain the authority
of the Hudson's Bay Company, though this statement,
like the other, may be a pure fabrication. The fact is the
iudson's Bay Company, as well as other parties at Red
Itiver, should begin to reflect that they will soon have a
clas of people to deal with who will not submit to be
held in leading strings. The unfortunate troubles of last
winter have attracted a degree of attention to the North-
West country which will he of immense benefit in pro-
moting its settlement; but they have also awakened pre-
judices and passions which will influence public feeling
for years.

The collapse of the imsurrection without the necessity
of firing a single shot. lias been a very flattering evidence
of the wisdom of the ministerial policy in dealing with
the North-West question. It was only when Governor
Archibald reached Fort Garry at the end of last month,
and issued his proclamation, that the North-West really
became united with the other provinces as part of Can-
ada, and it was only then that the Canadian Government
nsserted any authority over it. IL was careful to disavow
ihe indiscreet acts of the lon. Mr. Macdougall, Col.
Dennis, and others, whio had no authority to act in its
name, and was equally cautious in paying the Hudson's
Bay Company for what it was not iii a position to deliver
over. The rising under Riel, though in fact designed to
resist Canadian authority, was in fact a rebellion against
the rule of the ludson's Bay Company, and, as such, Cana-
da, througl its Government. bas so treated it, claiming
neither right nor pr'ivilege to reward or punish for the
deeds done under it. There are, however, questions of
grave initerest which have grown up amnong the settlers
themselves, and hei ween the setLers and the Hludson's
Bay Comnpany. OI course the law will only recognize the
seizures and confiscatioins under Riel's government as
theft and robbery, anîd the individuals who assistedl in, ci-
voluntarily connived at. these acta, will, or at least sbould,
be punished as the law directs. It is h'trdly possible,
even witb the somewhat loose, free-and-easy administra
tion which formerly ch'uracterised the Red River Settle-
ment, that the lawless acta of last winter can be entirely
blinked at ;and whe n punishment is being awarded it
would be strange indeed were Rliel and Lepine to suifer,
and Ross and BaLnnatyne go scot free. By the way, Ross
-we beg bis pardon-lis Hlonour the Chief Justice--has
found quiet asylum in Toronto. Surely tbe fact that he
Jied to Canada ought to be ne excuse for his aiding and

abetting the robbing of British subjects, and the lawless
plundering of a Company which, whatever may have been
its faults in the past-and we think they were very many
-is entitled to fair play and the enjoyment of its own
property. As between the two factions of the -people at
Winnipeg, it is indispensably necessary that local law
should render prompt justice. If the men who im-
prisoned their neighbours, who robbed ladies of their
watches, and who perpetrated other crimes in the usurped
name of authority are not brought to justice, there is
danger that Judge Lynch will be reproduced in the
North-West, and the horrible spectacle of masked men
inflicting the punishment which the law bas failed to
award. This would be a disgrace to the country, and
therefore it is desirable that as soon as possible every
pretension to civil government on the part of the Hudson's
Bay Company, or even according to its system, should be
swept away.

With respect to the claims of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany for damages on account of the rebellion against
their own authorit), which the President of the Company
is reported to have said would be favourably regarded
both by Canada and England, we have only to remark
that we do not believe that any government in Canada
would last forty-eight hours after recognising such an
absurd pretension. The rebellion, there is very good
reason for believing, was fomented and even fostered
after its inception by the servants of the Hudson's Bay
Company; and if Riel stole their pemmican and plundered
their stores generally, they have only to look to him for
reimbursement; Canada did not plunder them, and we
are quite sure it will not pay a dollar for their losses. As
to the future, Canadians can do nothing better with re-
spect to the North-West than imitate the example of the
Government, by ignoring all past quarrels as affairs in
which they were not legitimately concerned, and by
facing the future with respect to Manitoba in the same
fair spirit that inspired the legislation constituting that
Piovince, in which every man's right is respeeted, and no
past offence which the law can reach condoned. Colonel
Wolseley may fairly be congratulated on the success of
the expedition under bis command, and as Imperial policy
bas necessitatedbis immediate return it is to be hoped
that the Canadian authorities will maintain in the new
Province a sufficient force to guarantee order and respect
for the law.

EVENTS in Europe, since the surrender of the French Em-
peror and the flight of the Empress, did not, according to the
news received up to Wednesday last, indicate any reasonable
prospects of a speedy peace, though certainly the tendency of
European opinion was very strongly marked in favour of a
cessation of hostilities, and a settlement of the quarrel upon
ternms bonourable toboth parties. The Republican party, hav-
ing no responsibility for the war, can, without humiliation,
make concessions on behalf of France, to which the Emperor
could not have agreed without loss of prestige. It is surely
matter for regret that Prussia seems so little disposed to fall in
with the general sentiment of humanity ; but then there is the
terrible Republic 1 However, it is a mild institution compared
with that born of the first revolution; and we trust its im-
proved manners may be accepted as an evidence of human
progress. May they continue-if the Republic lasts!

CHLORAL-HYDRATE.-The new remedial agent, or anosthetic
as we suppose it may properly be called, which bears the de-
signation of "hydrate of chloral" has attracted much atten-
tion from the medical faculty within the past few months,
being considered equally certain and far less dangerous in its
operation than chloroform. We have already published the
results of some experiments made upon himself by a scientifle
man of eminence, with this new agent, and though, for our
own part, we can generally extract from a bard day's work all
the sleep-producing influences that our limited corporosity
seems to require, we are in a position to add the testimony of
a personal friend as to the undoubted hypnotic qualities of the
hydrate of chloral, and with the additional merit of leaving
none of the enervating sensations which generailly follow the
use cf medicines baving like powers. Mr. H. R. Gray, Dis-
pensing Chemist, cf this city, 144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
has prepared a syrup cf Chlorai-Hydrate, which, though he
recommends it te be taken only' under the direction cf a physi-
clan, ls yet se carefully compounded and accompanied with
sucb ample directions that an>' one who bas reacbed the ripe
miaturity cf being able to be either "bhis own pbysician or a
fool," may' safely venture on its use, guided by Mr. Gray's
directions. Mr. Gray's notice cf tbis new compound will be
found in our advertising columns.

We have te acknowledge the receipt cf invitations te tbe
opening of the Canada Central Railway on the 15th inst. and
regret that circumnstances prevented our making use cf tbem.
Tbe Canada Central, even the short link, from Ottawa te Car-
leton Place, is an important work ; but it must reacb Montreal
on the East and the great Lakes on the West before its pro-
motera rest fronu their labours.

This week we print a supplement containing portraits of the
Tyne and Paris Crews, with other illustrations.

The attention of our readers is directed to several new ad-
vertisements on the 191st|page. Our rates of advertising are
such that only articles of real merit which will commend them-
selves to the public can be profitably advertised in our
columns.

What with the Agricultural Exhibition at Mile End and the
Regatta at Lachine, Montreal bas had a large influx of visitors
during the week. As usual on occasions of sight-seeing our
American Cousins mustered in great force and appeared to
enjoy themselves thoroughly.

THE WAR NEWS.
The numerous reverses that have attended the French

army in the field appear to have kindled new ardour amongthe defenders of Paris. The general discontent created by thenews of the capitulation of McMahon's army, and the surrender
of the Emperor, lias been entirely dispelled by the proclama-
tion of the Republic, and by the vigorous measures for the
defence of the capital that the members of the new govern-
ment have taken. The inhabitants of Paris appear to have
made up their minds for a siege, and although there is every
appearance of Prussia being forced to accept an armistice
before lier armies can effect a junction around the walls of
Paris, the city bas been strongly fortified, and all within it
have prepared for the worst. The strongest hope, however, is
expressed, both by Gen. Trochu and those under his coin-
mand, that the city will be able te hold out against all the
attempts of the invaders.

After the capitulation at Sédan, Gen. Vinoy, who was in
command of the remnant of the French forces in the field,beat a rapid retreat towards Paris. On Tuesday week, the
7th, he reached the city with thirteen trains of artillery,
eleven of cavalry, and fourteen of infantry. He was received
by the populace with the most enthusiastic demonstrations,
and was immediately assigned an important command in the
defence of the city. The Prnssians, meanwhile, had resumed
their march upon Paris, taking a different route to that
already followed. They are divided into three corps, the first
going by Laon, Compiègne and St. Denis; the second by
Soissons and Bondy, and the third following the road from
Epernay, by way of Château-Thierry. Their plan of attack
appears to be to advance by Meleuse and Fontainebleau to
Versailles, after which the army now advancing from Laon
wili push on to St. Denis. The latter force will then make
an attack on Montmartre, but the main attack will be on the
other side. The force occupying Versailles will advance by
the wood to Meudon, and thence to the heights of Clarmont,
where they will throw up carthworks and plant batteries
against Fort D'Isay and open lire at Vaugirard.

Gen. Trochu's preparations to defend Paris are being carried
on with unceasing activity. Large quantities of ammunition
have been received and distributed ; the city lias been pro-
visioned for two months for two millions of men, and all the
fortre-ses in the suburbs have been thoroughly equipped. Not
only have all the regular troops and the Garde Mobile from
the provinces been called in, but new corps are being organ-
ized for the defence of the city. Some formidable iron gun-
boats, intended foi use on the Seine, have also been brought
up from Toulon. The inhabitants of the military zone of
Paris have been ordered to withdraw immediately, and an
order has been issued by the Perfect of the Police desiring all
persons intending to quit the city to do so immediately.

It was expected that the Prussian army would appear before
the walls of Paris by Wednesday last, but it is thought in· cer-
tain quarters that such influence will be brought to bear upon
the King by the neutral powers that he would desist from his
intention of attacking the city. On Monday the Prussian
army extended in a semi-cirele about 25 miles east of Paris.
On that day one corps of their army made an attack upon
some French troops at Tournans, but were defeated with a
oss, it is stated, of 10,000 men. Another force was defeated

on the sanie day at Château-Thierry.
Strasbourg, notwithstanding the sharp bombardment to

which it bas been subjected, still holds out, as well as Mont-
médy, Thionville, and Metz. It bas been stated, however
that Marshal Bazaine bas managed toe cut his way through
the Prussian troops surrounding the latter city, and is on his
way towards Paris, though this latter announcement is open
to doubt.

It is proposed that some public demonstration should be
made in honour of Sir John A. Macdonald on his return to
Ottawa.

T. K. Ramsay, Esq , Q C., has been appointed a Judge of the
Superior Court of this Province, in the place of Judge Johnson,
who goes to Manitoba to report upon the organization of the
Jndiciary for that Province, of which, in all likelihood, he will
be appointed Chief-Justice.

A despatcb to the New York World says that two formid-
able Democratic demonstrations took place in London last
-,aturday. At the one, held in Hyde Park, Prof. Beasley ad-
dressed the mob, denouncing the inaction cf the British Go-vernment, and charging the Queen with cncouraging the King
of Prussia ii lis march on Paris, for the purpose cf destroying
the new republic. The despatch states that the name of the
Queenî evoked a tempest cf hisses. At tbe othier meeting,
wvhicb was held la St. James' Hall, Prof. Beasley' aise spoke,
amnd resolutions wcre passed denouncing the inconsistency cf
the Prussians in marcbing on Pai, after- tbe solemin declara-
l ion cf the Ring that Prussia warred witb the Emperor and
not with France. Mn. Odger, the ir-repressible working-man's
('andidate, read an addreas fromi the Democrats cf London to
the French Republicans, which was adopted.

POLITICAL CHANGES IN FRANCE.

The political changes cf France in eighty years are summa-
rized as follows :

In 1792 tbe great French Revolution was inaugurated. Louis
XVI. wvas deposed, and all tbe monarchies cf Europe declared
w-ar against the young republic. France was witbout finances,
without troops.

In 1795 thte republic had been triumphant eveywhere
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-abulalîcdin- battery of six gtuns-300 pounders, if we are not mistaken-o OncunaÂ.-Every one knowis thatthis termi is now appliedSit had in their trialti pnetrated every obstacle ; and, in to the place set aptrt, in theatres and other resorts of the kind,
order that itsdefutiBivc armxnet - uigit. equal its offeuive, for the band of musicians. The hauighty patricianîs of Rome,ao it shp was clad in a mail Of 8-inch wroughît iron. Moved could they becom ceye or ear-witnesses of this e.mploynent oftioî uft'ho algrçat. speed by engins of 900-horse power, nanrined with a the word, would feel ver'y indignant, seeing thatorchestra hadX.ked cewo500mienrfor0 u t, ai ste'aming out under the banner once the honour to signify the seats or gallery (next the stagein prila th I. rid~rge for a triai tri. itth e French coast, no woldthr the heatre, and npext the arena in the mphitheatr) appro-

iii paitiiai te prido of lEtîglauiwu stirrud hy so gier a witnt',95 priateil to the' use ot their lorîily order iii th,-- places of assembly
Phili ppe as~ that she still was " Captain "I of the glory >f thlie . uy rrny notptlacjrecsio.fs

advertsary of hutman contrivaîice the great ship would proba-titfaction ait bly have been irresistible ; but the wind rose, and in a storm Os-rnacis.-Ostracism is a term, in our own and other
t hoin antI that nany a woodin iwhaler would have laughed at the iron tongtes, synonymous with banishment or exile. .The word is
leou elected leviathan went downi. Uioer the; stress of a sudden squall derived from the Grecek atracon, a tile. Banishment was de-

the stauichest iron-elad ever ptt in commissionsinks as Creed -i Athens, at the will of a fierce and often ungrateful
teun yetr's by wiftlyi ns tne of huer owni ilhot, aund by sosinkinîg iemUTlstrteLs populace, in the followintg way :-In a certain part of the

that the milit of nuava r aioring las bi:een fatally reahed arket-place of the city, there wuas a spot of ground' inclosed
9 ritizens. Like the Admiral Earl of Sndwic, she was carried downî b'y with wooden rails, and having ten gates leading into it, that
Paris. hier armour of proof. Ltanginug fromn 8 ieches in the ioit ex- bing the nuimber of the Athenian tribes. When the doom of

posed portion oi lier hull, lu 7, 4, and 3 inche-sas thet exposure baniishmrent was sought against one or more persons. and a
DRAL. lessened, tht weight f lier protection became her destrue- popular vote was to be taken on the subject, eachcitz'tin pro-

tion ; and in contenplaîtiig that di(t. truction it would be wll viid(I himiself with a tile, or, frequently, a piece utof a broken
for the British Adiniraity, atd for that iatter naval cornstrtut- earthen pot, and, after marking on it the naine of the man
ors every where. L take iistint pause. With 8-iuchi armnour agaiin>st whon he voted, carried it to the mark et-place-, where

i-W I. C a- the Captanucumibedtoi a sliaili; and yet thcre are now in it waILS dposited in a heap with others, withiin the irnlosure.
uth . Enigisl dohyeds Uhe Invincible, Iron Duke, Siftsure, If lmlthan 6,000 tilues in the gross were collected, the vote

he site of th u , da l to have a like maximumrn wat vioi ; if more, the accused was banished. If, again, two

id Umetirv i g, .ihI ut 6-incu aruImour as minimum, double the perisons of opposite sIdles were put orn their tr al ut the sanie
hlop's plac Capitittin i rmirntmum; the HeIf'rctiles aand Sultan to vliae 9- timie, the one whose name appeared on the- mîajority of theJCity. It i inch atrmour:theHotspur to hiave 11-inch ;and the Giutton to tiles was banished. And this balloting, by tiles and broken

ýIoin, rno- hve the mloristrus ?tic(kneuss of one foUot. WVithi the. evidence d.ower-pots, gave rise to the termil ostracicm. A simrilar pjrac-

nd wh1ile the aLfforded:( by the terrble fate oif the, vesisel which has just foound- tree , ire;va.iled in other parts of Greece, ais well as in Athens.el tt work red that the.! arituur l inîit is overstepped for sIfetv ai eight It thte latter city the tcuston was put an cnd to biy a trick of

e extnlt,,it is ine.cs , no natter what thel calculationîs filay say about suf.l- Alcibiades, a celebratted Athenian captain, and the pupil of
f decoraiou t buoyany uider tihaît or great.:r thiknes, it would surely Sraittti. Alcibfadrs was the had of a pootpwerful faction in his

ertaki willo>criinial fir the naval authorities fChîristendom-u nlot to ntitve city, at the saune tine that his rivals, Nicias and Phmax,
but it will be arrest the further uconstruction of vv essels sot hit.'avily plated as to liaded] two other parties of considerable stre'ngth. The
pate. ifr e but inere iali-traps ii I--ality, hoeer impsing ur ti- wholei three of thes' chief., however, were put in danger by a

f' ppi tti ciet to the fancy or the ey. Thi seatwill not sustain tabrics dimagogut' namd Hyperbolus, who persuaded the people tu

ite grami that. with thiti olusval'iuo pses ithe defensive strength tof put the o tht tile-ti-al, belieing hiniself ertain of thus

uhlo it torts, ail ther soiier the etTort to realize that inpossililit.y is grttirig rid lif one of then at lrast. But Alcibiades and his

houlder over iandonedA the be:tt'r foir life and art. Naval arc'hitectureniust two rivals secretly laid their heads together, and induced ail
cove. lln- rcogme t.e fats o natre ;and uch isatersj as that of the-ir friends to write Hy-perbolus's own namu ntgertls

ioes of tin. the Captitin- disartr Uriginatingobviiusly from a systemî, hi ttnsequene was, that whuen the tiles wure divided itu
cii-and not, lie theloss ofthliyG , in ain abnornal cir- four lots, Hy1%perbolus, to his extreme surpris-, lhad more votes

oti tin a l cumniaaeflnof-.-nætl <ins to appui huinanîity. 'gaist hii than any u' the otthers individually, and was ac-
of g7tlii tinhumirnkedmen ngged do-d own inan instatut of curdingly haiishd. The Athenians frit oiTeneIdî and atfronotd,

e fnndationi tiine, in at iron box-i a terriitic cumlntatury on uver-armur- and n stracitd aiotlher persu afterwtrls.

rhung with ng. It is simly a'f.uil to r.l et on what i.ust have beein I
li rcumiae.s of thils frigltfuil cauaity. One hlurch, anud

is>pthe ~ aillnilust have Ibeen-c ioiver. P-bris buta sinigle wave was shtip- PÂoiss-The word Pagans ils not very oten used. though

nts f ail thi pd, and under tiat-ight ot water, the ship alrady bure- fornerly it was the common and current uesigtnation for iea-
ci t t-n Ate dto withina h at-rs bru-atihofhrt re.sinng power, went dvwn thuns, or iiiFidels-for all, in short, withot the pale of Chris-

en' eea-like lead. No r)cketwa shot. no gun fir,(d, not so imuich as tianlity-. Ini its true acceptation, the -word Signified merely

sieîties and onebot was iclardLi. Wh iwe coiiiler liwj biefutm s il/Ger. 1rece ived its new tappication iiupoll the public es-
f whlio wtre rr uired on a mnî-f-war >either of these op-rations, we tablishmunt of Christiaity in the Ronian empire by Constan-

t .litdimtly renihze the heart-rending suddeiness withi which tine, wti tthe pusuit tf the acient worshiip was prhibited
to lie pr t.hti inist vnsselit t ic world disappeared for cver. At night, in tities, and thte old temnples shutît up. Those w-ha wre

e auspicious ays Aditril li inlIlley pthetidesa tch, the Cap t ain attached to the forbiddeni religion lied.to the country, and
o apar nd lay' " tear tus." · ·A t wUnî ohie was mssing. - w l'ork seretly perforiued their former sacred rites in the secrecy of

Shipuit aentdedi t ,I'orldl village (pagorum); hence they were called Pagans.
,unods and de- [A boat with eighte-enu tof the crw has been picked up.

in .hih Atiothir buat, waie launicheid, but it quickly swamiped and thei
oc- unt.s tperishud. Amog the vietins were Capt Coles, the

ng' u-reted ibuilder ofthe '"Ctatin,' Lord Ntortlbruok, a sun f Mr. PURE NAT..R UNKNowN. N NATUE-Water uf all liquids
oh h ilders, of the Admiralty andi, utlher mun of note.] with whib we are acquainted, possesses the greatest power of

Ilof sIl need hing substances i solution. And this olveut power is
n of liusic, not con'utiitd to its action on solids, but extends aiso to gaseous
Tnd in . W YTHIEWREEFORE OF PECULIA11 matter. the solution being neelianical in sona cases, and

xt iress-ui NA.M ES-MANNEli5 AN I CUSTOMS NOT emical i others. The power that water possesses in taking

tryu rt niaiks GENERAL LY KNON'N. up some gases isextraordinary. In the case of anni a gas,
to ole DYiie ni nue aXV. J. ). nonTITuiWlC'. T 80 volumes are soluble in olie volume of water ; and bearing

[I h all liq ,in mtind its vast suivent po es, there is nathing v'er extra-
on, fr it was(otie.) irduinaryi-v in the fat that absolutely chemically pure w.ater is

dI su'-, hii Neîiioua.-This wourd is deri ved froui niF/, or nîext, and unin'wn thing in natture. lRain water is olitaitninati-d
le fat Ie bor, .'.'which fornerly meantt a faner-hence to this aite '.ith th, ainiu'a and otlier gaseous elenients with whic it

tI thei ieit' iti sttlters iii South Africa are called the Dutci Boors. The eets iii its downward progress. Even snow-, as Liebig lias
ti Cath, diali wVOrd now t'' igtii les next duor inhabitant, the ne-arest persolu sh'n, otains a considerable quaintity of ainiluonia. In using

ue\tilt.VWastlivingtoyou.thewr , cttamiinatd," I ucrel- intend to imply that rain
tif tie lbrg-t tmwater is not -hemically pur, because there cat be Ibut very

iht nium litit' tjl ttt thet presene ' am onia is notaltugether un-
f art, si- n ' Orno D)oîislto."-Fw thigs are so well uatillitedtO imptlt .i its iuence on 'egetable' lite ;aor is it unlikely
iildiing giig i awatke tinlth limiti iof t.he proud Virginian, wlhen wanldering iti iii ti the xesi invigorating cffect produce on t-ge-

i pput tin il loreign ilams, touhing rinisn i1of home and kindrd, tt in tw a sho>wtr ot rii imayî to il ertain extent bedu- tu its
rini'n frni" as the' simpit mnteutn f the ' Old Domiion." n et t'here rs n-t. I mlay just nmark hert that plants seem.tt retvive

Ca'ithdriial of art omparativetly few' who are awtre if the terun wi hls o mhre' rapidly wlin-l sprinkhd wit iwater to which .yu hae
thdral tf ong and su gt'neraully been appliedt to. Virginia. It oriitiedT dd l ti of utiummlonia st.ion, thai when coamito'n water

l-'. gt - thu: Ihniming th-o prtitrt' of ChmwllhI, te colonit f Vi asf hav n ml yd. -I have triued this several times. and am
s by ri -i rin g ginia refusd to atkoledge his autuhority, and declared itself lislu otnt dits truth.--Foo Jouraum

e -... tr I duby indepentsh Shortly ifttr, whicn Crtll threatendi to
d : and by the setd a deet and army to reduce Virginiatosujectiondte

e l httn of lit-ditil V irginuians slit a msnigt-r to Charles IL, who'1 was
mu-d lilrlity then i exile iii Fiantlers,ii uiing imu tu rctiurn in the ship

pios wo' k le witih the ess-Rgnr, ad bt mg t Virgiia. Charles aetpte-d
tii invitaLtion. aUtI tu-Lws titi the eV of mbaikation, when he

pri-forut-id iyv as inlled t the' t hrone of igland. As suon iasl he was f -irly
oi of thi r-li- sated on his thoni, in gratitude for the loyalty of Virginhia,
d the i peleie, th cusetd hler coat of arns to be- quiartered with thos of Eng-

oif the t-rtiland, Scotlaldil, ntd Iel-iand, as uanindtpndent lember if
pouîised, - tht emîpire, a distinet portion of the " Old DoininitI."Hnce

arose th ol-igin of hib term. Cojiptr coins of Virginia werc-

issued rs late s thie n of George IHL, whichMu born e
sIde the cots oif arms of England, Sethtd, Ireiand, and Vir.

the Spanisih

'at-st, on Thurimsdny nirning lust w, wi'thl u n bord, is tl

enmity suh ns has ntot ifallen the navy sint theI u Royal
Gorg "stI wit1a dn felt and twice i lundred m n', wnt

downi t hlier anhors t Spitlad, At might the vessel rode
the waves the finvetwar ship, ep, thait ever sailed the sea.
A t tii'n her consort swept the horizon n ivain for the lenst
trac t ihe-r. Onlyin ter in the day sitn stray spa andn mnilh
bonis tht. thu t- greit deeip had gi'n up iii tts'ted her disial
fate. in the fte of so hor-ilt a siasttr uas tis-a disster
whliich not onily saiilo. up themoust. tuprbli peinn of nit-

val atrebit-ectuit ver known, but cais idown ith it rive
luitndred gallant 1nglish siailors-it iay seem hirshtod%1 de1
tîn mere pumints 'of te'hnical precision ; and yet, i ttht interests

of liuianity it is proper that the iuîild of th'o Caiîtin" shoutild
be toutîiiciont, t hat1.he revelat-ion of jtls tow lamtentably w'ell-

pruvenn <lefeu-ts my eliep to avert stichi diadful casutalitis in

the futi..,
In iLs ibdidj its ihi , its armainent, the I Cataiinv wt-as, tu1p

tu the haur it fotindered, t al hinnatiiinsight, siuply porfete-
tiun. IL wa a hugu atlip uf 4,272 ,onu burduu, aruitid vith aà

ginia.-(Notes atid Queries.)

t et,'.t t in .,îadLe, uti Barumeter indication- li th-'

veek nding hTuesday, -Sept. 13, 1870, observed oy John
lindernmill. Optician tu the Medical
University, 299 Notre Dame Street.

t'hnirsday,
I ridtay,

~u i inday,Stu n dîîy,
londay,
Pl. dt

On'AI-c lu The Judgiment oi' od; it wtuis first used
lbv Edwrdi th, Confssor, and disused by the royal proclama-
tion of uniry Il t., A. D. 1261. This superstitious customt Ve'nsday,
wvas anin-utl I'v' pr vnlnt in Britaii. There were thiree ,:ii ursday,
kdids of ordal; tiat by ire, that by cold water, and talt ly ridy,

hot wat. In that by lire, the aicutsed were to w.alki bi atury,
folded and trefooted, oir iiiie rd-hot plouglhshares, piliced] nnda
at tutequal-tt distances li thait by cold avnter, the, person ac- londay,
cused w'as boutnd iands and feet, tlrown linto a pond, or river,.' uesday,

an, was lien toelet imiltîself by escaping d-ownling; in that
by hot witer, the ittdsi and feet were thtiroin' into suaiding Ani
iter.
Ossinut'lGs-l lo Scaveiger o Egypt ; so - called bec'atise. h Ve'uîsdmty,

ents-up alL thIe offal, ke., which otherwise wotuld rot and viti- i'tursday,
ate the air. Tho word cones fronJrnyo, .1 breaik, and ossa e riday,
bones. Itl has powerful usiiseles in iLs lhead wherewith it caitnaturdy,
break tp ithe bones, &c., Iying about, especially in the streets .<uunday,
of Grand Cairo, where it is contrary to the law to molest or Montay,
kill thous. Puesday,

...t. 7....... ...

' 80...........a ...........
"1. ... ..... .. .
1. . . ... ... .. .

" 12....... ,...
" 13...........

Sept. 7...... .....
11 8...........

i i9 ...........
it tO ... ... . ... . .

it 11 . .. ... . .. .. .
î 12............
>t 13.... ...... .

Faculty of MecGill

A.M. 1P. m.

60 0 7 1 C 5
620 720
660 730
640 670
520 620
560 690
610 730

MAX.
720
720
760

690

640
660
750

450

440

550

540

410
410
470

6 r. u.
640
660
700
580
560

620
680

MSÂ.
SSC~ 5
580
65C 5
Gc 5
52 5
530

610

eroid Barometer compensated and corrected.

Sept
il

ti
Il

il

9 A. M.

7 ''-----'-30.40
S-........, 30.52
9 .......... 30.35

10........... 30.25
il....*..--..30.38
12....-..... 30,50
13........... 30.50

1 P. M.

30.46
30.60
30.26
30.26
30.38
30.50
30.46

6 i.. M.

30.49
30,45
30.18
30.30
30.35
30.45
30.42
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CONJUGAL CANDOURl
f Wriuae afor the Canadian Illustraudi Km.3

ir EDGAR FAWC M. POLT CHESTEa, N. Y.
Now. Jack. sinice yîou'rie jnalous and-surly.

One matter looks doletully clear;
lBeginining to quarril thusar

Speaks ili for the future., mdear.
Ou- honeynon scarcely coineiloted,

You talk. amid fluster and fret.
Of how you've been shauouilly treatod,

And I'mu but a cruel coquet to

Was erer so stupid a fellmvn7
Thank Ileaven. the world has but few I

Why, Jaek. Desdeo:nouas Othello
W as mild when ontra-ted with you.

I hone-tly never have known a
Saine nal in suc ldpitiful plight;

Perhaps, like ie poor Desdencona.
Vmi dourned to be tsnotered seie nigli.

And ail for bebarinz politely
Last eveninig Io Wiilughby jrown:

Dntfrown in thlat style : it',s unsightly,
You look like an1 ape when you frown.

N doubt yo.u wNoold have mie inanly
Tlk twaddle at bails by the hour,

But 11ease uîderstand very plainly.
I hahte and despise n wall-Iower.

Thena Will oghby- Brown, is su it ty.
And elever, nr-l anxiou- to please.

Ther-e is't a mn iuî a. i-he City
h' walt uieswh bis perfc't ease.

1vc- known hi:n ain nit. I remnember
Whai-0-e times at Newp'rt) we hacd.

Yez. ut. o-years aîp' la-t Septuinber.
Wu Ilirted togiethetr like muad

bear. dear. this i.- oInl freh tuel
Tu ced the i1ho1 ue %f ymour rare:

Peraps r yu*d rett.,- -ta dueI
Iftduets were tL-îight ini thi. age.

Yo u hurrid old thiuur loud ! Truly
In getting alarimied, by-ihe-bye,

lie lhetueed i-o imwg ldite unrt-ule
It's puznlius eusuh to tell I by.i

* IO PAiN TE!) TIE G1REAT M IULLO
DE LA MERCl) t>

(Frfio Blacruma i aurn'')

LN ýT1R E1E CATR.

I·r is a long timne loW situe I î twenty-three, and a
studeut in tht- L al Acadainv. I had loved and practised

wuY art. enuiiiaiically, before school-titue, in aud out Ofschool-tium, anxd bilce scthùoo-time--a Y id. vuth, aid ana
-fo>r sixteen yars ; aund, i ithere .ai± L- ao dubt, lad been
overdoin g it. My thin a.ce a d haudà .were whaite and heetic

Zs a balet-girls. I had, i-o, a tigmues across uay chet that
the dt Lor id wa rither alarimiing. ani-d fur whichlihe pre-

sribed a year or two o lut . 'e dom du paitients auticipate
uakag their medici.a w..ith s uch. l deliglit a I did. Why 1
did nIot use mine at onîce i a .aut oft i-:itîas to pay for it.
had friends who would i.%t ; helped ime if they could ; but,

hike myself, evry onie vI tihem ou n ived from Land ti outLh.
Of relations I had but on. ho, i lie LIad the will, .astu i a
posutiL io asistmi-me, aind Le was settled in Spain. 'aking

heati- uf grace, I nini.te appeal tio him. I sincerely wish ibthat
every nephew in circumstancs suhas msine ni-aL ind an
uulde as kindi. lie placed tu my ac-ounit with lhis correspon-

dti -&London a siu larger thai I lad asked ; expressed
great aaïtion for antd symupathy w-ithie ; but disapproved of

InyV mediCU'spresCriptiUn, anld reomuieded a diterent mode
of treatmenutThecre was io climait; in thie world, hie inisisted
so likely tu d) ue good as that of.'pain- ; ii I required nursing,
he promised t.hat my auit and cous>ius shojuld iake a pet of
mue ; and, he asserited, ail that artists go about the world look-
ing for could be found nliore readily tere thanu anywhere elsc
aid. tianally, he put as a question,'whcre, besides, could I fiiud
îuch urasctrs to study froum as Pon-z, F'lomnino, Morales, Mu-
rillo, Zurbaran? Tie naines fired nie. I adopîtied my.unales
opinions, took his advice.and in little more than a week was
looking out ahead across the Bay Of Biscay for Cadiz, en route
for Seville.

Hopue and a sunny voyage set ime: up wonderfully ; and when
I gut out, it was littl nursing, but a good dualto if feding, that

I wanited. What a glorious life I led for a couple of years !--
everytiaing provided ; uiothing to care about ; a hundred mas-
terpieces within reaCh, ad every Oune worthl having coue tle
distance to se ; to say nothing of healta leisure, and oppor-
tunity. Rich as they were inuther grcat mat rs, the cu-
vents, churches, and galleries were eapecially rih iin Muîrilloa,
-tAhe great-est pairnter, I think, that ever exieted. lii-ni 1
situck ito, as no one s tever followed up but fromuinliteuse love,
or perlhaps baie. That's how and whure I gut, what peuple
cau, M3y "Spanisah style."

Wiheu I carn back to England, 1 had the uphill work coi-
inon i-o ail who indepndently aspire to gain tiohci hcights of a
profesasion. There was nothing forit but withi patielicetL abule
imy time, and eherish hope bwhile diligentily wurking on in

fait-utre virtues I strenuuusly recoiniuuud Lu ail in oitlilar
circumstanwe

My -tudio was uinNewman Street, and I had occuied it now
for live monthbs jwithout receiving a igIe comm ni, ai-

thàough ithe dealers-terrib serewsi!-had bougit soue tive or
aix of my bpa-nittifish udies. I had for seve-ral week beai -uf-
ferinig again1 trota a return tiof rny old nervois complaint, wi-en
a cireui ai--nce, lwhich I sjould have thouigluti u ch lora
lilkely t hajpen in the land I lad coune fron than l ihat 1
was returnetoW, occurred.

As certaiu dates are all-impîortaniit to the well understanding
ray swry, i muenution tat it begins in the afternoon of ilareb
2, 1d23.

I Lad left off work utxch earlier thai usal ; for bthe day,
which had scarcely knîown a dawn, was, lautr, quit -horne
down by a thick fog of Egyp-iani darkneus. I was batt-liri

ime, Liil I could go outi t-o soîne placeî of aniusemeanh, by the
help of a cigar, an own-mnade pot- ut coffee, snd a blazinug lire,

wit-h no< other Iighti, so i-bat i-le receoues of muy st-udio~ were in
dueep obsceurity. tSitting in front ut the grîate, i suffered m.y
imaagiation to becomei. so excit-ed iad m-y regards so eu-
grouused by thbe woniderful piictures pae:ceptiible aumong t-he
giowing coals, i-la- neither a kn-ock at thb' door nor thle noise oa
a perason ent.ering ai-i-ractecd ny notice. My ai-ien-ion was rirstî
geroused by a sound clouse to me-a curiouj sound, in whichi a
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husky wheeze and a heaivy sobwere both embodied. Startiig The momnt 1 iii, i-lia cirge 1îrocued.d.1 round Lht
up, I bcheld a tall, veiled female figur, dressed citirely iln thoblinds vrerc carefully dri-vu down su as io exeluda
black, standing behind the chair from w-hici Ihad just.uveryyof lglt, mi %voitahoaMi dhauce of observiig the direc
spruIg. ion ut took.

" Good God 1" I exclaimed, quite unnerved, "e w-hat are you ? " A-w-acia1I ah-ugli 111 or railier coiglaed i-ny conI-
-where do yotu come from ?"paillon,,lier voiti- ni. tili ibi-'l byili fug ; tgla 1-I

" I gnockt, an' taught I he'eirt you zay cooi in;" slie repilied lanCe yuîiid du iio'oney alliarigi-'t"
in a deep guttural voice, accompanied by asiuthmatie gaspms At the moment 1Ivieqiti-giatefut La dmirktiest; wlleil
similar to those w-hii had so startled me. Prevelitld ile m«:rlet i-ai1 Ifirumhimag tuo nîY brvw rona bu-

ae Are you n model ?' I asked - recovering my self-pos-igvisiblo. IL eiabla tu tn8%vk;r eoflhîÙsudly, ad io
sesson..change i-ha mutici.

nSare!-a mottle? I ra'ather tink not?" hille auserel, "IoO, 1 canhbaveimdouît iLi;'i-ectly eorroct--bariki,spei-ingî'-itî i-cithnxghiîîas. Li-tîy, maadame î,isil. ta ladyNi-or- a1getticîn a Lai-iopaint 't"drawîinîg hersel if up an-d spaingI wit greaot aughtine-tss. "'tcai'pLi t i >hrili-în.A-- >o
ist a la'atee--a rish la'atee ; and Icoomapolt a gcmlisionAl o
fore vou'." vughatui-fe gotini-your uaonîy, aii' look et ottad ail got

A thousand pardons I-but I was taken so by rpise.iliy
Neattire meinit-don't mention eet. New letie talk tit A lady, and viîy part ut a getitin I

you.1iIb-g 1-ur paircîn," 1 i-ai-I;1it-a îot Iiltù tinde.ntaîîdy
Certainly, madam. I will just get lighits."lVVUi lav-long pI--fre0 id ,ail'On .SceK?" SIlo

SI vo'ot r'ader not-for de zake of mineeyes. Youei calntailkuilitl. I1i-ks vomivinilike your tî 1 jet. Do yoil inut.t-
ferry voeMliaimltut.'' b-itlial> tl SAil bus" Uu pso i-du sbI-L -oije

As you piease, iudM," I answered, plaming a chair. -dere itilita ïbcapout .h
S took the opportunity of oburving lier. Sh was so Ihickly 1mboy1look in-iy cornerutfthe t-rriaguiaiaau ut grelot

veiled that no a fti-ure could be discovrdt- ; but occ-t--asionaiully,îu:iîll rlexi lit littiv LignewlW
as they reieetued a gleam from the rfie, ihat itemed ua pair of the lîtguage ut îly tanlhutihattiot !Md guwtîpu-
brilliant eyes dased through the heavy Pattern of thil lace. tibly tad NomeOut ier sî nn weie viJAHu ly u-
A thick curl of black hair, i-ch had escaped frontC iuder lier silvo. Who cotîld mile bc ? W lutei-e iviV.oig tAbove
boniiet lay, a s-raggling, untid mas, n Lir slotilder. ShealNat lartofai-gitl Y e ii tigfur
was envelopîed in wrapperb frtiia head to ftu, aud hi-er ibnds it but - adthe t of tie li-g ut guld it
w-ere gloved. My scrutiny was ai failure,1hoti; for 1r ii igl- inlte LLi tli. ulit-nuiv iutif i,,

41 Curious, v--ery !" I thoughit io muiyself; ''a lady !-w iti lhati iltc , I-%:it 5.itt gm U to il$-it ltoutto Laiug it il,
voice! Duttch, I should say-ali !-that perbaps account fii-or iivo pîui-sssiol.Oftcti s Icul. 1 tiii uo hîcit t ai-ar

ai-" d~~~~icection ; ivcx wit'piew mexu.cat a %I-c iy alovc iite, lu-l
Vee vants you'"-autl, curiously, in ail Our cnvcrationas,I fug %%oil d ilike iL higlly iiso fl.-tt-r.

then and subsequently, she alwa- ys used the ltirial prun11I11- FItinIle siteiti Ie i-itiilliroa iiilaI rcutj
Vue vants yiou to ailint a piettire froma d life-halfi-' lengt; was ut i. -tuttI.I -- ii- -li-t tjiai t ' luail .tqlt

aber, vee mous hafe a pargai'."il tigs botfir s-oi e tii.-tt i-U ii'î art ilu k'lg , di-
- Certainly, maadam ;-wlat do you priops.' ?" gun-l gui:ail l
SSuabbose tet take you von moat : youg ooms un' y u leef t lait iNiit-i-il1lut oelaid guili iliv ctowi t iv. ILtrovuilicil

in our bouse in de goui try ; ia' yu d-e et-u o vick as monei au t i[ Illitiliebua-a aueti-vb.L-Iubtxed top t,
aer you can--an veegif yout o un t k ituni-ah- !' bl-i-m. l'.it tut uîî huir, w buta, illi-l"I L d iii iui ut ilo wli-

il lig h ted , 1I a m n sure. m ada mi- I rep lild, m y l r a ith s tr , k l i un .atg ta - l a i u - u in a m ai-i a ftc - t le arla
taken away by the splindidt uier that I oul-ld cart-rtcely mutei-uvri
enought to utter th wourds. 1 hiol ly iis hi'wke iitoi >tat-oftgr, at

I"Ferry vl!--I-a ve 'gifs you de oin'aey ait Toce-tde twiiu tio lotiot irt ta-the
huindertdm now.'l.r a m i ,an1putimy iuîîun-butop tui

Shie mîaal-trkîlt e -li ! b i-May in a-p-aI; i d tya tii imnr '.te llt, u -i lit' iuî-.i u il cy 1 . A i-kt ta
epaiically by ayiig dowu, wilii a tuimi ulpo th table, î'i- i- îicail uiii-i--el.-msi-I l mur un ,biode,

what appeared to be i-a hIn bag, from twhh thue jîuaiig ht>i-mti 1y1bd l r-iirîttl, ni, t-iuît, i-t- pi, tami>at
of coi-ul. Athough inuntied, wivais i-arly distingtuishlkade. Il Au a sI1 SaPwu- foI- t l a. ii . 3 - h i-b t ie;î, t niamî tl
-lie cotiniitid, -- t.f yu d.-s ci-u ils i-ee ist peI"as-, Nie l ont- irt i i- tit iliit .i iin liai 1i tili i r-
ueini t gif iyou aie.. r liuinde'rt "i of t a i-i ,tu liuai %v-t!i-ttil
"ihati---v-libural,'' I uanagd to i -t-tuuga.-pui.iILi

SF'erry gt i ai t i hiat i-vce dos. Nowd dn,. i lhaat u't li-
dou -ist iils. You moos gife us your vrt fut hoouutr, as y ouî ai u>mm-- h, ,ia ia. mAi 1i-onîUr
stays in our house aile de itite, and dt you unefare .shpak t iiuig';btiuug a i-.ui- tly aIhut, .îîdtid "lt ,,
nopot é_ t- as yu secs deri-n-ioptuity but mne-uot von t ai-ai'a t i- hui-li-liatu i-ywcI-c
dit you uefare usi1 n kevnions. Doud yu udtersitalc" 1 tmm! uîitf quitte .lvi, anat "!l"iuid ie he i-i..-

-Qitc cicli-rlv- unadztiu " i u ît fw.mutl 1 r.i S ui a lai-g--aiid g-iî- li tud .,. ul
irert-c-ut'. Ai t de 'nime, you uaderstiaut, y ou uouS be

pris'uîeir--ou amoius bte au cr.a:.l t p I-ui-ri îdti
SW ell it's not orluiVry loug, h-owever." oi-ar-i,,tliiiibliig ini-tu s.rie dottteiiiiait-
Nu louger-cr as yua uaks to bainct yur piturei?
a 1 cIl, imadaii, I u.st try tu iightit 0ou1t ais w-i-ll ai I cama.r i - a ci va sI,ý cotur ilit- laultluItit liti i-

alh, woi ! Dere i. etfry ti aas amakue youi gumb-rtauble L UToi- iv .i-id'.i-tle Illilirut,,ity .If ua
-yau Z Den dere is 'iaodertiug. Vheu iyou 'ais udne is pic.- thLy i-tei-c t-It îIy au noble juecu- if îtwlt la
tire-ui iiti-- -y-ou furgit s eet-yiu aoos k vw otiniumg of- eut.icin the 'un aely iighl-tI Cilaglhi uraif ii

L efer y-ou sue ccit, ysou faii ire zay you lbijait ic:t. Let is i' i.aiglit. t.u ssI y ttal uî l l.
lee-tie secret. Vte ina-ke ou tpargiiu i t ud you i u r ic--î le i-t .1u t r i-i-ibuu ,pii ti;t.u;la ttu, r,eiiiec lio do-o f
sef:ret. Vee utkukes youar vort tf lviionu , ais otua .henu'Ans.,tu.i i a- A ilie iai . ce t i it it
iefare to talk t e t-n Luare ioi-i kn wi i ii g ajet i aI pO.î t c k.-ti.,ky rNi t-iIi1  lihi a iuv., vui o., i l, at I'ruli--t %uilu i-al

-nefari-efare-.notîg at ail. Yu unatcaerstîait ai diat-.-i oi-> l>UimtlihilL iidy, heL hUtd
kevite 2" couo.fthe tuiatig .lt iety- w,.r., lu.ag!-tui-lb ad

". You îmea , I uppose, anaadain, itihat ou iay partiti i tramiu- i atoi,iti lei -unî h fi l ui.tIy c;t t tr tîi r
action, wlieu ci-oiplet, mu bie as if àt had lîevr beena." ttin kiugs vilailu or tir uaitirinatw ay- .Muandy

"i .nvt geagt ! Yab !'' she exluiaedu evidently pleaied. ctaiuii- tt it >l di-t IY did l
"So istu ita reityht, ikevi4t.e."

Then, amadaim, I au haav no besitiati n i ;gving uyi word gaii tilv ligi i t. i-, îlait-ai ugelut-Iliit la, dita i---'ltile. or
of honour to observe your stipuatiu."lo aul aarpnd

" N u eciht! Feiry goot. Dui yu o i 'i-nig inutmein iui-- f.tu i-uua il S u , a -- eduau le utiiul i
our ir arreige," ,he aid, rn g. l . -by- it li a ruil t , i iie

t But. madam, I have prehpirîautionis toi tuaike "''i-- aa- i-i-lu i t , it i ilI l
' Da- thuti- nicht! Dtru ai si-tudi- muit ganvas, num t golouirs, hui-ge ihii .- r - ili doual i- illIliiig a 1i.ec'

nit efrytiig. but tuior ias eterytitig, bat tieu lar, der î it O lu> s i , le i.o it i -r- Iia-tc ti- a iild
hurry. You iiso buain dis laicture at voue-pgi-a dis e nin i'. icar-iii ak tai-ti.,, i'P-'r-t, ai 1Ipcrici te tt a i ii
Vhat yui.zay ?-cfery-tg you vaut it dru.f"k i - a-t I t lr inork,

In tuai tcase, m adaiain-l w'ill tUupi bc ridy." a-ii -i uay ui i -iîiu- itand-
SDen I Vait ; aber, de sooier de betuciur."i ig ii. ona, a t 1iiuiavih,-luruutiitcaiivisq. utilug tit1h,

I wa1su in a--c uteo eCeai-C excAitement.The advieture wsià,nia î uî r ur, iiii In iaI.ç iaizee -OVI'-
bleiied wiihtaunait-ibthiug roiantiic in ly dispusi-tia ; i-lue ing, 1 a u . m tgai. liua d i-hie , wtt lc-u ,

ft orumacni, fi t icturu of the i-zi-e p-ruooed, ais i-o moe aIL t r -tiai-ii u, it-pu i ui iVere cailiut, l Sud Lhiirs,
tie itime maguiticent; and i iqucke îl intoj suddeni bloumii Nti-aoiiail jatt-Lta ia aî ima ral, li ti t -. hndLlru- n,
iop- itiat hliad s k tuiou id ii i-ith uhidii-ow tif lo g-c tiu l g t, iid,-i u qi iL, fur-cîthi i e of tiit, iialtiefl-
'culd- liegiect. Ah soonia ia I w-ais îalaaoe in inyc, eibuuaiber, ain liu alknia ivujulai- gi-tb t-iuaits, and at Uîcesout
iguble curiosity, I aim airaid, urged mne tu isascertaiua by' uight, a-lCuiit u ig utjietui i uudilut IL.
tule uand weiglit of Cite pre:cious bag's c-uun-te , whether I had IL.-an me IvXUriutîs*-ueîiiuWliu1 t i tt i uyult. 1 l i i -'

nouît bueen dreamiug I was hite in mtiay li me i-i-re happily y-ci- su iirely' urunt i-la.at 1hay ei- i-llhtiel Iliy
wideî awi-ake ihatn while cunhttImg over ths two huiidrd ati fnd ilit, uc-litu luÙfut(A) t-o li. Injul ii-s atilI trejablisig
tei beautiul, ponderou aaovereign, and luckinge thîi eur'- fi-iui lumlituit- My iuluyatioi:r lhilldjaevercu
ly away ; pithinig siinme itiiigs iiiitoi y portiinui teau, iiid, îîil aug Lot ii-î.. i i- hyai-imi; o coîtrary, i-lac>' l d
a-fir pauning unly to imor-m.riy laiidlady that I laad a auddenî t>, eius,:dutiid iisauvii»aintuii tiit

icmfissinin the couitry wih would keep Ime absent forît aiI>mnsiI iti-cdituti-itïatliai, bti-lat, hiilg
p>roably a uotntih, declaring mna readinesa Lo proceed, and licai rutghem-,, Jor i-lilu i -li tatucOititit
descending withi ry patrouneasas imntob.the atreet.wte r,,u>iy .icii doiLi-arice i-auht-igaied

Ve fourid the fog so inipcrviou tia-t i esiia-iteud abouttrusit- tyui-s'i--'ll,:ai- tIl,îgui t : uhittia ililoy for'Lutiiig the
ing nyself ta aii-t.61uhrugh the lthoroughafares in the vehuilue, aII jmilîîi-lii-fî,iilI uey. Wly-thiruilouîd bu aumy
which1 t ould onily ju i hiisceurn was t1ere waiting. Noit so f'yit umculciiuatii m-iboisitichat of iltuend,
with the laidy, sle enuteri ed i ai t Once. I wa nai-otsuffrdc-l to lu i-- "elîv tii laiiuuuliilori

t areinain undecided ; for -ta ibiit laid hl of my cour-hox and &AHISy--j.
pot.manteauthrew themit iu in front, atnd utasceidedhisieIl f; A fi--riinI u a itu gt up rend niakueaiorc

while two otherins, seiziig ny aris, lal thelpd, hfalf pusl.hied aut-,imay-ntrt-i iru-jets seiaroiad.
me hurrie ly i t the carrinag-, one of thrn-- lI t rudehly exclCifh teII ituuaîllîua1i, i gbt- i-quîre,

ing, Id N ow den, miauter, in w-id y, bleaie." Am hil face caitte ni-ail WVI1I I ft i t-s it molie ;tan ti-i lu ti, hVI-I-Cd
clous tw mine, the liglht of the lamup tell full upon i t. There wi-lalit-lit.î,i-,l it.I - a i ti i

Slri-i a-s wasu ruy glimpse ut theim, it i-as long enovugh for hiiushîiv'asaruihaîci iue. attguu-oieirnti t
Ifeaturenis t-o ahip ess thlemiselves si- onl m-y i-nmory toi i-o tma-ke ii-at'us at -îrai-e îeiuuie-ii--vîly hat.uiy -ueim-
i-me:confiadenit [ culdi- reco-gnlie him u at any fuuarc iimais. hI- t l -ial mIî-ie~ îyîeguh-uu,'binls wodri
dashedd jîvmuiupon ic, aomeyat-iet-lsotaiainowa-Ld -miy inaartuenltniiioitnitwasî wtaattrajctedeilahou -atcoaIdlj-t

f' that i-he accaeni- wl-h w-hich he lad aspoken wasu idenutieal ithi A eail i ittuLolbe-îî icilvlîeeîc- t -i

I-as ui-ç-reisau I. wu.ai-ae~foeturei-binprbale .bt.s cTi--haiomln sI-as indy th-crno r procu ilt, et-ni-e I tyoundt pthat

wauî a Jgwuuài~~~~~~~~~ haf yoruk mld u mth o'toneyia-al igh t ?"iadl~ tacl~uauli lU
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a 9t It w uond a ostretcher of Snaîiiatak, rnanrWhilch bad s tlhrilled nia already. I was aboutto remon- walls and furniture by wbch, ln case of need, I cotuk iden-
dari wvitIî9agound uzîduotibte.(l]y il g>tiiiiliianîtiquet. Wliilt> strate ag!Ita, tily the place, as weil as produce evidience to conviction to
Puzziîg myseif whyand.it iowth<>t tlings shtrndl bel,1Iste'- " Hlear mi madan, 1 but she interrupted me at satisfyalera. aW'le pursuing tI work, a chureh.ciek, notpe J i i the cetiçk. Aho hA i y hrecollet gia avnthe hsen - to i sera , very remûte, siruck cîght. I paused tuo count the beats andrcl a1u iltgrentaflir tl tL ilîîy licati-gave, aiad thl* idekeni- 'A ]oser ean ycu taîks you ebtiCkîs tu yunir pargai riau, 7011 was lismtgryfiuv nk DC a t ydofei agfhiht ltdt 11o u0prai a ouwset rtsmin mybmlietakwd a loud rap atniny dooring diring wile I Cou l dra o4 rentat, LIte s iglit finds vee vont pe vorsser as ours.' sent the blood rushing tuMy heart, as if I had been caught inwinchetit' y3yes. buL for a Ltioglht as udden as My look I felt rather cowed. The restolute tone in which she spoke, some.iorrible nefarious action. The knock was repeated be-that whatisawas41.8onlyilor<of.frightflaart, n afrait the recol lectioi of the way in wihelî I had been handled, and fore I coufld recover self-possession to answer or op.en I was
t( think what he ellcet of the stock iight have been. In the lhiek black veil whicl irepelled ail attempts to judge of iy hostess the duenna, veiled andi as nimperviously disguised

the dep siversalvr alreadry intioned as surmuntinîg t-ie Ithe speaker by feature and expression, together, tended to im- as before. My reflectins upon er ma nnera, language, and
marblet pedestal, seeming fresahly snvered froin te Ltrunk, bu- press m- excited apprehension menacingly-.to silence amd the character indicated by them, togethter with the possibility
spiattered and beabbiid mnia pool of bood, was ly'irg a buuan subdue me. lesides, just then,1a, I imagine, sone unobserved that she might bu a murderess, or at least implicated with
iaid-..ltht of il an, probitbly thirty ytrts- old-the feutures signal, the beauitifui young lady, lifting the salver wiLh its others i an abominable crime, made this won'an intensely

endnUntly beautifil, reHeved in their bloodless pallor by hvid burdon, threw herself into a pose which, whethr it had odius t Laine. Nuthing, however,coud be. more kind than
mgnlficen t black hair andl a sll beard Unustonably it been previously studied or was spontaneous, se p:rfectly satis- the imanner, almostotherly, twhi c- bade me " Guten

ts the face Of B Jw mad ais dieuurly the sa,, faec 1 fied my ideias of grace and meaning, that my ari-nthusiasm morgen," hoped I had slept well, and congrattilated me 011 be-
hld en and seratiised oal an hour hefore. soon supersded all oter subjects nd emotions. ing a iearly riser.

I thinkit vas the recognition tha nabed ne to withstanîd I t was under thuse ci.rcumstances that I corrainenced tmy " Dure ist your preakfass " she said, when we got into the
lthe shek for, while Cseing It wa he, I liew iL could not be work. As it gre upon t eCanvas ny ardour grew witli it. studio, '' You Lnks dere ist anytilgs more as you vants"h,. Lighiniag-ike, iunder sunt codittons, are ti opera- Inspired lby tih uspeakalde ioveliness of iny model,idea after 1 glanced at tie table--heavensl what means for a feast Iflons of the i mind. lia lis thana mnomenaa I seimtedl t rtsorin fidea rushed li tapon i each of a higher beauty tian the hist, Tua, cofee, toast, butter, eggs, sices of delicate beef, a fowl,

ani bring out myth conusion--thlah nmait w-i had re- lit ach of the last Uising eacth of the former to its own glori- a tongue, aunchovies, aid-a bottie of maraschino. Ail I could
nared byA chth litof the carMge-hn i 'hve been th i mastandttIrd, tl, ivhun 1 thre-wdown my prt-cran, what repily was to thank ler for such libel provision. Thein it

de'l fo)r ths adimrble fgy of JhniILîptist had ; was as yet a mre Oitliie spac, presenled to mi y ieyesa as arranged that, iny meai finisled, I should retire for half
exeut, probaly, to usatisfy soae morbid d-evotonal fecling vision of fform nid expression, of glowing lighlt tnd coilr, an Iour t uwalk, and, if I likd. smoke inthe galler ; meua-I r w a' connciat thtat. curiosity begant tprevail over my whose aharmons made my spirit Faint with rpture, while, everything would be prepared in the studio for my

rsit horor and disgust Ut llwhi- i gzd, my seuses cn- As i stod absorbed contemtplatintg my sketch, the wheezy work.
couteMe the unrnistkableur of bkomi and dah. A con- volce of hilostess broke upon iy rVeurie,-- Yo oos du head of deA shenTmans fust," suggested the

vuie despratn force li- to put friat a a hrink-ing finger Soi yo ihas doon enoumph for dis vonce, ferry goot 1 You lady, "'1Besser you doos ent fust?'
and to tun-h the sd ch'ck. d God 1--iitwas ral!-it was findIs drougih dere," pointinug t one of the dors, '"ayour zin- "Yes, yes, certainly-by alt ineans," I replied> with re-
dead dlh i mer, youri pet-rom-fe-rytiig gomfortable, D-ru ist von pressed loathinag.

What a horror eittliuo imt i 'Th' touch acted like a spell gallirie, whenefer you Ju to valk, here you can stroh your t Yah," she wueezed out, "yah, cet l besser
to buîrsthe Cerements of a thonsad itls of crime that I leks. S'pose yen goes dler nitow, an' ve has in ten itnuitits Although I had caten nothing since yesterday afernoon,
had he -ard or read, an llirid in my niury. Starting front sulbir for yo hlir. and despite the provocatives to appetite befo.re me, it ias iith

aenî'il iJpro se gashiedi and bldcy sectru, il my imagiatiun Stpper!-my thonghts revertd to bat loatAsme object in difleity I natîged te mate a very pour mual-I had siuch a
w-as thronged wilh fr1iglual furns of rinurdir. I reim-tber te salver. ', i have been ne'rvously ilt lately," ] saidi ; " choky sensation in my throat.Il Tht part of the gentleiman"fan ant irresNtible terror nuigiigld iwith loathing thn a fear I should b unable tueat unyting with thtt-tit, you N tis the ad nothing t do with producing it-lt vas some-

ssi ddlysucknues-; ten- r etntingfrraU ~.Jknow,berem" peinted as J spokie. lier voice tas [hing very difirt. Before nwias hlie sketch I had made ahmi timed1 picbed in the ighiest toecs of surprisc as sie r ied,- f-r hoursag, and the reflex of the vision that had then cni-Ipw long an nerval ekped efore 1 recovered,1 knownlot ' .1"Curi -os»; ! da is jacridsufrs meinit i;%vhent you Coomns Chanited me resumed again.now,gall its powergorofascination
31y tirst consciousnesswa ofsom nhugen s t ack, yo findis tm not hure. ec puts imn downt in de coldt over îîys f-ancy. I fuit tht danger of yjelIdirg to ii, and nait-

a-tyr upoin y nas torgans; andt t t i mel l fit,( t make t-ui keel fully ovcame t teuptation of inaraschino, althougli 1 was
hlra ay twhib mtaa o. wias pt ui ; ryi t > hadliV I bi scarclvy sickeced S uici at the sight itelf as 1 did in exactly that ste of pirilous excitemienit which stimulats

thr'. Unsping for b-aith, i -tart-d up, fir a mittietit won- ini t the way shspoke cf it ; and iout forther parley, the desire te increas itsef. These feelings olly] madu my
1r ng whei I waus, uti wlt had luael ; bt ai th e cir- wit cune parting oik ut tIe $auOM, rushed away, task, on returning to Ith studio froin iay wal, morevrepugnatut.

umttanes of tIte imaiti,, oon l î upn uw. Now tueirs As min as I lhad1 passIetout of tit studio i fondi mnyself in Id mt, lowever, prceeded far in it before mny esthetic per-
were wiAded tu them.lwhhif net litfrinlhtftil ul Iinanwletuthg . Froma i bis passage, s id really ias, a dotr opned eptions enabled me to regard thie objet I ws painting per je.

warvC-rtainily to theuo!astryStbriouo.Wi-th the tingling in into uy bedroom. Ther, a cursery glatnce showedi ie,evr- Thruugh unid beytdtihe tuere ic-suty of the fuatures the face
am n nd amti thie 5t-le 1tomwt oMy pa e-wit mi sable- thing was pe-rt--ly comLfortabJe. I glad- ailed tryslf f lia acquir-d ait] r an a nblel'nes and digity frmti the

v,-iai gidehIlading nvaiagrLt in nte hand, and a i' --erre lths few numinaides alled te ylivandIumiula irtiry-by-lungingmyrhead and myserisixprsioL ad unfathmable cali of di-uth. A-,-
in tio-er--l cald det for a single tmant make a prtenmce ands it culd watr, andI l brushing tie frmner til it toc, 1 wrought oi t onderis of colour ci tie sad brow, chutk,

to u'if tlhat I wadramiiiiing. Yut whait t-Mt tyit lk wS smare-to freshem up my faciltes,u and cear socmwlat theu and lip--the blendings if bruwn and purples benea!h the
n'e lik th' spiindid eautn f a viinth"a a bing of corfusion of Mynt md, ubefore rturring. W I did se i suntkei yus, wlh tthlre i play and shiuimer o liglt along che

wakingtn raIy. $umding oi te cua-ligh is-d on founîd beautifui lady ani bloody salver both goite, am only urpaiefeead and ar-led nese, over the sable hair and bear
ori saalulabetd faoît, with tia iolier thrown just bihind it, tud tIlie duinta there, as I tuati lier to iyself n the spiot and down aîmong the flashing pIint s of the embossed sîlver c-i

rusting tn on tie b-At hm ; ane eaqti-itl-iy-toded art standing beide table ef eut witah delicaci t, dthe snguie dropisbelow-reveale l theselve, their cut-
hiaigin g eloo'sly frottilt- siolder, t- hergraifls curved ai le tLdum-vaiter iL de vinee-yue lnds dm derc,'' she tast and harmonies, agaiust the qualyt- wroudrots shadowrs
at ite lbow and writ,t ih1I t- hund tapkdu cnteri Iaof 'suid, pinting to t. !L I-uvishes you goot abbetite. You sitz in beauty-the ouwer to feel whichl must, I suppose, bbborn
the minout stialver by tha fretinr uni ; tU' rhi swllngs au' u suhiukes inre, oder -ou goes te yur pet as u'sh as iih une, but whih, hvuer it cotmes, I thlank heavun 1
cf it' pearly bust thrown ligh ia hlf-jî-il ; the womdrous ifer you Lites." e alpeardt ce bagig, but rtuiarnLed te bave.
vistgt turtied tairlds whti, ohîtilt, suhI tartis dehs s, in a mot amiable maner : Elef you is not keise gum- Once engaged in it, 1 becaume thoroughly absorbedn lam
of etu wistfi sorn in le irg. br- n cy- 4-1 behelditi a fortable, oder you vats semeting, you shsust telle flicin de work, and never paused t1, having dune ail 1couldlUr t

yolg feale wse beaty f cifIrt ndm fae surpassed ail I mnen', at' vue dus -ct. Gut ilut, schlafe sicelol " presunit, stopped tLuoutemplate ifs etïet ,c';en that ducina
had eversîen in n oatre <r at-w li lmtiuss was beytnd and t-anse kit nc aln.. soiteJ begau li v I ias born to shake anMY nervs, who
ail tiatl my hppistiaguinat io hrt e a. aneIl. Instinttteu r certain of lt-s uselessuss, made nu attempt t scuntd te live andi mre u and have ber beiug in mysnery, sur-

lier dress ws-as superbly adapte a- bau.ty, supdeid discover il tere wre any means of esape ; but linstead, wiih tled ue, by askig, in ier thiek choky tonus, - Don you vant
frou ithe left sild-ar y til emrîideed strapi aat large apipe and snt remarkable cilaret for nids-fer I could i-au yu diner'"
j-1wlltelchil ut ils middi-, shie hii an agd-ttitedu tunie ft i othiing-]- set nmyslf ut srinous reilection. Eveants Lad oe- Sihe was sittng behind Ile, vy ooedlyieychair,

sorie g'rg'ous Lissue aus sunid ghttiugis tuni, bus hki e n curted raidl, eac mitre extrdinary than tle othors, ith her fuet rstiing upon nother.
saLina i laid ever si-e-laen r falng ii;:hiy a' re tise ast olnt ji-sur-tprueveryunesunpreceduintd lu ty e ce a runigin Yon dut-s et erry pe-u-.-foc! uc-t ist vnderfool tDuos

sid-, tand lteaving ailIlti' it-ie t che wut ithIl te shutl-r hrough all, scre circumistances su incongruus tha, alter you nt vaut yunr dinner ? Ycu iast avay agit. ef you lus
atd rni bare ; fromtinuier a ginil'thik ly sîtadd 1 wi-uth pt- îii rying te thinke tie over wit dburationtand res ulct hale your diner"

enos stones,us lapinig lte s hi -t lIigit itup hla-icattiei- boesù. out t'i- or tt c <ggacets, J g up the attemup and vildd l Bitas u sul ' I i-ouldi otL hblp exelainibg "o.holotug
it hunig in stratigt folds rlachs tt iye;ai i t- lth iu , taind teniiin- mlf tuthe aidsciatut of ceoveuering idea.. At otiur have syou be-n elire?7'

atinlg in a bordtr of igh-- o tet tspoanpurplu s îandevery adjniitiiel coniected witih ta I ltaway, rutired ' A-s-ch efer so long.'
st-vs-t. Theais unds cf utarf artabasueid w ii g-d tg a-s uia ai ra d tilelv sehind t dti far b it--ikdtht e- - Dit you cme lit at tIe door ?" i asked unfusedly

a white grountd,aittta ampati aId dlamt'- hia1, an i in- 'lve ini a hize of remoten , which usedtoendevour ewiss-ya'e---drough der toru Whin ist yodtiatfore
atiug in gol frng so poet-routawl dePt tat i ws ai u>nmr- tej pntrate; whil e thiie ting t the iegrund buzd'un yur d''97r..i.i

vel th îculd be stin byhoite' n tsliht a txlu u c broata tmy in inatiin in is wn 'ilgunte. Beauty stuhas I had - Why, iadrm, cat du o m>ore for ila presen, so
from bhind c <r Itheai andJin fe in i m ti Iuglis rm eu..gt, i huadt nver se aiLfore f;or adlit eatere "i 11when1---0'

tl kiao, l low in froi b> w lhich tlay wee nc- aoiitit-i. A tiam my htert chal it liigit be. WhiIe deilinatiaig it, 1 iade st to - l 1 tiLks dat," she iterrupted ue by sayihg, and get-
of sapphires aundd daited] nes hr f eliim speak, absorbed it-face and fiorC, fI-ture and lii-te str- ting up t g ; - dien y-u gcuesai' vasbes yuurIsely aitn' in von

Iol thse way iiasss of her gloius hair, rich wth light f row-fraught look of th vit: -li eyCs, ntleilder serious- viertei-tdt, ist, ke'ivarr vo hour-you ucoimspan' you
of ruddy ye:lluitw tnd irple simds. - hsing e tupptIt [ar inss of the turvd lip~-the limes f the ruunded cheuk, ad nils yur dn r aille ie
of lher white roulmedItaI îîws ai ciimetur if hî gtld with thei dimplted cbin crownud as with a rsebud-the pearly hues Wlait slthallow Creatures wsie are- for muyself, a tleast, I may
long ptndants of entmrs ; anid eannous j-w-c, wicha ofC its polishei siii> ucireed with itaceries of delieate bite- euonfess as tmuel. For 1 was imiuîenisely leasel t-d by Lite dutenna's
glteamed lik rubies set in drlets of pars, hulg in her snutl t ibriglat shaimingof f tc waves cf ,iîtsat iuir--its admiratin of whai i had oune ; principally, perhaps, bettause
pink ears. Mire j-weAis tlaished'L froam hIter wt- iand tinigerrec.in everyg iuking petry ofmotion,"-and, ah she expresed what was in myoN houghit, thugh 1 had not
amadi froim the iinigs if lier pirIple s-iandalsi. îiovs sihal 1i da-th i, .. Itrn i -ubduîitisvotary, 1 found iltmast-urt alt tuy dared to sayastia m-tus o myself.

wcribc her furtli-r? Talil, graceful,-ai slcnde-r, yet full ai cx-- o athr culti, xuitirig and leving in mfeiut n vtpowier--to oii my rturn to thltsnit-te tudifonda table pruftîusy spread
quitliLt'ly riuuuded, her forma lookeui perfet in womahod ; dreaun wititxturies, for at. leasu onte-half of whieh i ould find n
but amniong tie lnly-ch selled featur 'ofi her face a frcshi least ten, lu renit, but, i fear, ia-her namtaes miy expieJi nti-e. 1 may as wull mentin liere, that
gurîlucealsetc;l 3r etli.lli)aîg'ta laI» vas, liii t rsiti ti 1lsbSltutt

gett.' nger and phiy, dspita it-constaii -w ,"for one tif lt>' inLIf -i all the Ue this iadventure lastedi i y board irais supplied with
tok of surrw,6 s nder aid p> uit--st' appe-îamt-that - reSedstade ofnhealth, w-rt 'e -pius saut-cldieiut ptua sto tex u rpurei, tt tsi i-

it touched shu lty mn y ha tta(]caused itt vbra raughts of win , anditt uui ual sumokings-u , of nuiy pipes. W t.e b lues de . c a ra siiter tiou li a ev ts e.
abith ail the pia tof her surmaied but unknown sullnug. I umy is iwil confe-ss the1 consequenees. I au unabl te/re- \thiut bing cous et of it while ut wurk,1 had becoe

Tho trnc cf surprise in ailwhih I had ta lui while gazing c-lIlita>' suceedieg 1ircutstuans, tiil, cot tihe foalluowin i inuh xhn , suips uri ater
was brokin by tithe eroaking voice o f hiii tess aki, in iorulin, a ntarted tutrauomhesy slute, iad- nuaitdiidunil iing,before guttng thlirough half a Ciar1drpted o into
ruallIy I)eClutinate sort cf way- ain> headu a fevrish trîiling tarough ail ny inand a a somuidlue. 1-or ho - loug, I knouw net tut iiwhn I iawoke

" JUt u putter new tder viiyou lmue soumue mare f ouilf remerse oressing time as for smie svagau e cram 1 -- , nySe, ani starug surprise tagau!-he table
prantee 7" -. i,,li]cutaaiel. 'I'ittusasn obman attiiiti-was cleaured, the blak-xeiled latiut w scated beïOrie my pie-

" God <odd< ( ' )1 1cried a liwhat il ite inuit ofig ihis? hd'' . -heu .acld bath and ilraidwlk tire, anitit there, upon tie atusrone,itd tatct viantun i s-of b:auty
" Du m-anin -- haît cf ?" up and down the ount pat-stage Ltu promot ulatun, u- in alalier itaiccu veliness, wiitahlhtse eyes of lacrs, as

" That. blootiy head-thatladyl m en si restorci teatnio ta ait relatxetd letes, 4 ad set le full a befeW cf atppeing sautes, fixeti wistfullyteipon minte.

Datiit ldi <L ate-yuistutoA bina' drs du part ti tde ie tagîtimiii beirut sle tu . s i eitit etîbiuen flac lUn-at refa-attlytaia-ed. and too unuch dauz-d te be prfectiy self-tips-
hlitTl th e>alk t is he a-twiti et ll " e vanttfhia essd,1 beganttu addresstu her a u apology for my

à SialuAL mit a lShou PaptiSt.ioeoer y w u 3dous ema bu keviu' -ui il-osithe. A y endle'aiour i utrat te wIl, -sait of iitguanc, wbn, lsrtingeuprand
as c you nclin; he votnt keep touig, yuknoset."hwver ftil . Th douti l-euelgtutesidio, and buth he, tht ducna shoutat me ia rulg-l etan and sr-
Site stk. iof .thu drenadfulsobj - a, indhoenttly as la sehe ,i ee c a a e wid otlyo-.

5i'eL' ti. bt Leh0s ms-le cf ttut tlhinLA t jisse, n trt- lut. 'Ubeu-imtit'w' cf(uts' bAi- ia ½ tti l'ui1'Se5a-iic etitti uswere abutchl iwita g tiii t -hs tib 1ui iaion -latite-. tadit l wrhafa b LHîîemî-lete tt tîu1es mau egltieh uS t siu \'idl t i-e rus d

ta cf lthe nipper pat I coniait scu tintg but te copas ci avet- ahpjak zu de JBrinceess ?-she- no unatersaîu cnt von or eno
il Bh camuto myfront and,1 stuppoas, staredt har at men'- ; gre-ms growmgiai thtickly benathLl, nad tihli trtîun naind betles- si k;ve aes b-mshwdrsyuthen, after a pause, raîised lier gos-etdli haid, uatd, sakulæg' hter brîaunches cf at itlusu tutation btondiut. Sudidenily itere treît-ur itsviu 'iuhtes roua- en ats>o

forueiiiger it tiiy fcspoke in a "vr decitdetd amatter, rda fo ntc tue sie tor uf theimidwifu, whoiî, brotaght tliudfl to . - To Le contmtaed.
"~ I UeilIt yeu ais vce laafte cour secret., You Unas gife- your s-art te bedisidet cf a lady]>, Ni-ls eabledl afctraris t, idctify thac

tas yeit ast [me kevustiena Ail 'ht. y'oua liais ta> da i te baitt ascene cf a mutrder, by> proeduîcings a sni taof t-luithsu lait-la iub
tic pictrure-demt li our pîargaiuts; aille era t-inig i si lie pensi- serv'ed., sheu huait ciu froma te hantgingts. Theii itdî e liit bletti- At cthe Sîrtoga Woan sufflrage' tonvenitionLth onlyc> tnw

nuss cf yours," lt-as head, I. tknow noet htowi, htad tiîlld fruom mty aîtutnt ; tut clthiuttreda wats b>- a Mrs. Bltake, sm-li staid that woais
hlere culdt te nit doutbt cf i -- shec sias right, i giaucedt miew, as i rcileeteh, che poussibkility cf ILs beinug thei r'esuti o-f a spîh'r' hats besen bunuded crint ti orthi b>' heir husbandt, on che

aupealinagly (rotai lier te lthe swonderfuli cattîu- stauadin aun ,i dreadfufrL crime nus-ivîed wth terrible cirecustanîces, tand set mîe soudt li er biaby>, nt fihe etast by her muoher-inî-iaw, sud ca
t hea thri-ina, buit euçountered unIly btu Saltue Look cf isull sur-j liu actiona 1 begau ait une t- miake privatu maurkb u the chu wYih by' Jhr îatudun uint;i thtey owv prupusu ta> eulurgs it.,
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Registered in accordance with the Copy-nwsi fully accepted the stranger' offered arm on
Act of 1868. leaving the Hall. On reaching the street he

called a cab and handed the ladies into it.H IL D A ; How gracefully lie lifted lis hat as theyoff!1 andi what glossy masses of brown hair
OitHilda ohiserved shading his brow!T fi MEI«)IÂNI' SEC ET. During their drive home Mrs. TremayneTHE MERCHAN SECRET. er ceased praising their new acquaintance.

It was the first time in many years that she
Y %ls. J. v. NOBL. had had any intercourse with a person beiong-

ing W the circle in which she had once been
Author of the IlAbbe-y of Rathmore"Passion accustomed to move, and the associationsanhorin t "he Rathmre,"o called forth were full of mingled pain andanid Principle," " The Secret of Stanley

Hial," The Cross of Pride," &c.S pleasure.
On alighting from the cab Wn reaching the

cottage, Hilda perceived a gentleman on horse-[ Writenjor the Uasei(#,s /llu.ttratec t aes. back, riding leisiurely along the road they had-
corne. She could not be mistaken in the ele-
gant appearance of that borseman - the

CHAPTER VI. stranger had followed them home. How fiat-
THE place of reidence chosen by Mrs. Tre- ring was the interet thus sfiow? Through

mayne on leaving Quebec, was a cottage on ber tought e h the ir ad
the shore of Lake Ontario, near Kingston. It
stood in a verdant nook, sheltered from those mrai
gales which often sweep over that magnificent Had Hilda really forgotten ber marriage,
sheet of water, by a wooded headland, and se- that she could allow her thoughts to dwell on
parated froin the public road by stately poplars. the image of another 1 Far away on the track-
Stretching down to the lake was a prettily- lest deep, was one whose fond heart turnedIaid-out garden with a terraced walk at the,
end, overlooking the water which laved the yearningly to her, who counted the weary days
base of the garden wall. At one end of this of their separation. Whatever she mightbaseof he grde wal. A on endof histhink on the subject, this man, such as he wasiterrace was an arbour trellised with flowering -- and oh how he did sufer in ber estimation
vines, and here Hilda spent part of each day contrasted with this aristocratic-looking ac-
admiring the scenery around and watching the quaintance !-claimed her affection. To bim
various crafts passing upon the lake. Mrs. sic iadlplighted her vows. Did fot conscience
Tremayne's health was very much improved.
Change of air, change of scene, and change of btiserings erspeedily h? ses
circumstances had contributed to effect this. btrn monins direarded

At the request of Hilda, her marriage was Tenitday threateedr
concealed, and she was known as Miss Tre- The atmospi ea lodcving came and
mayne, her mother reluctantly complying with noeram het fallen. Te air wasexces-
this caprice. Whenever the mother andnsively sultry andltkng heracrochet-work,
daughter appeared in public the rare beauty ildaseated harself in ticrohoping to
of the one and the elegant appearance of bothi
attracted considerable attention and excited enjoy a cool brecze from the Lake. But not a
some curiosity in the minds of the gossipingbreeze rippled its blue surface, nor stirred tsomle curiosity n thevnerof th gos iingfoliage of the graceful elm shading the terrace.
public-a curiosity, howver, which was notAl nature wore tat portetous calm which in
gratified, for no information could be obtained summer oftcn precedes a thunder-storme. The
about these strangers who bad come to reside hour of suaset came and tic departing lumin-
for the summer at Ontario Cottage, on the ary breaking tbrough the heavy drapery of
Lake shore.JLake siore. cywihis amybeue louds which had veiled it during the day, castJuly had comne! July with its balmy breezes asde io fgle ii pntesee
laden with rich fragrance from countless flow- Tic vfrio ftsnup onth a eisctu-
ers; its warm sunshine, its azure skies float- resque islauds, its points of of land jutting
ing with such fanfastic grace through the clear out far into tie blue waters, the spires of tic
ether ! and now the daily papers announced a
horticultural exhibition in the Town Hall. nieu

Hilda, who loved everything beautiful in sunaine.
art or nature, loved flowers; therefore, Hilda,
accompanied by Mrs. Tremayne, went to the pelled by a single rower, caught Hilda7s wan-
Floral Show. It was the first time she had dering eye as it moved quietly over the sunlit
seen such an exhibition-previously ber life water. The gentleman in the boat bending
had been as retired as if she had been living s gracefully to the oars, could not ho mis-
in a wilderness-and the scene, as she entered takea. It was the stranger. There he was
the Hall, was -as beautiful to ber as it was again in the vicinity of ticttagc-vanity
novel. There was a splendid display of flow- suggested-witi the hope of eeeing ber. Day
ers, among which were some rare exotics. A after day had she sat in that arbor, watcbing
military band was in attendance,-and while the boats upon the lake,,but neyer until tus
the eye dwelt with delight on the exquisite cvening had she observed bim among the
diversity in the shades of green and the bril- passers-by. It wu very natural for the young
liant variety of colourdisplayed in the flowers, beauty to imagine herseîf bis magnet of at-
the ear drank in the touching cadence of some traction, vanity bein t i e arac-
Scotch or Irish melody or the spirit-stirring teristic of woman, altiough tic sterner sex
notes of a fashionable galop or quadrille. are by no means exempt froni tus so-callcd

After they had been sometime in the Hall, feminine weakness.
Mrs. Tremayne was taken suddenly ill, affected Mrs. Tremayne, wio was recliaing on a
by the heat and rich perfume of the flowers. couci by au open window reading a pepular
She would have. fainted were it not for the nuvel, seeing the sudden radiance gleam, on
timely assistance of an officer who found her a the page, looked out and, attracted by the
seat near an open window. This gentleman beauty of the scene, joined ber daughter la
Hilda had observed in the Park the preceding tic garden
day viewing ber with evident admiration as ilWhat a glorieus suneet 1 she exclaimed.
she and her mother strolled about listening toIHow the golden raya ligit up evcry object1
the band of the -th reginent which was play- It is such a sudden contrat te tic previcus
ing for the amusement of the public. His goom."
figure was tall and noble-looking, bis face &"Look, Hilda! really ticre je our new ac-
fine-the features regular, and the expression quaintanc.c in that skiff just now crossing tic
of the dark grey eye peculiarly pleasing. wake cf tic Toronto steamer!1Sce, be is look-
Since the preceding day his image had haunted ing in tus direction, resting on bis car, as
Hilda, and it was with a feeling of pleasure tic tiny boat riscs on tic swell cf tic
she saw him among the crowd as she entered steamer. How dangeroué, too!1He mugit ho
the Hall. A sudden interest had flashed into UPset 1"
bis face as he recognised ber, and she knew 4"Even if he wcre, there is ne danger," oh-
that bis eye followed ber as shei moved about served Hida quietly;1"he could soon be
admiring the flowers. recued from tic siore"

The very consciousness of this gentleman's I"Doe be not look handsome ?' continucd
admiration added to the beauty of Hilda, for Mrs. Trcmayne. "He bas taken off bis bat
the delicate colour on ber rounded cheek and is fanning himecf. It muet bc warm work
deepened, and tic dark eyes fiased with plea-rwigtsuty vin.Nwwebe
sing excitement. Sic felt tic power cf her cui i y;bwgacul ertrsm
heauty, and womanlike she exulted in the bw!
thought. Certainly, this day Hilda looked Afwmntsatradadtcgren
singularly well. Her coquettish-looking hatsuetbgntfaeroti cl.Asudwith its ostrich plume suited ticeoval face,deyasiidcontcglnlgtdea-
showing it to advantage through ticesmallc.Tcls l adsacl aiid
veil cf delicate texture Her dress-a mauve we i akcedprilydsesd
muslin, its ample folds falling gracefully aanrpdyoesra i kadsm
around ber tall figure which ber mantle cfbavdrpcfam egntfa.
black lace did net bide. What a contrast did "i tr eln hetnn saott
sie present in this stylish attire to tic shab- beka ie "Ms rmyeosrea
bily-dressed daily governess intreduced te tiche dfahc ihnigltu i airn
reader la tic streets cf Quebec, but at what aglo." wunruat!Tcfieril
price had this change cf costume been effectedî beoetknb iIaa eyunttik
would it compensate for tic sacrifice cf self? IHla a etrefrhmtcsetrc

Mrs. Tremayne who, in ber long absence orro iltceon ass?
from society, had net lest tic polished manner "utma awndtitemod? c
sic had acquired in ber youth, courteouslyknwslttecii.
thanked tic stranger and addressed to him "optlt sawy rcfî.Tikc
somne common-place remarks, as he lingeredbikndattony4ray Icaotfo
near, evidently wishing toe hocf more use. ayrdcin oin fpereyltuib
Feeling too ill te romain longer at the exhibi- dece ytcrm ibnntc es

tio se sonros t reur hoeanlglye daetedo tc satrer'sofee"am
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As she spoke, Mrs. Tremayne waved ber
handkerchief to attract the officer's attention.
He was not long in observing it. Indeed he
had been furtively watching that garden and
the fair girl sitting in the arbor for the last
half-hour. A few strokes of the oar brought
him beneath the terraced walk where Mrs.
Tremayne stood.

" I shall be glad to offer you shelter till the
storm is over," she courteously remarked."

A flush of pleasure coloured the young man's
face at this invitation. Giving his boat in
charge to a lounger on the shore, he joined
the ladies in the cottage just in time to escape
the heavy rain, which now began to fall in tor-
rents.

Mrs. Tremayne was an Irish lady possesing
that frank courteousness which soon makes a
stranger feel at home, and Major Montague-
so the stranger introduced himself-was a
man of the world, entirely at his ease in any
society The evening passed pleasantly in
that little drawing-room, the shutters and
drapery of the window excluding the glare of
the lightning, while the rattling of the thun-
der and the noise of the rain passed unheeded
by the trio thus brought unexpectedly to-
gether, and determined te enjoy the passing
hour.

For some time Hilda took no part in the
conversation, for, unaccustomed to society,
she felt embarrassed in the presence of the
stranger, who she intuitively knew was re-
garding ber with no small degree of interest
and admiration. Very busy she seemed with
ber crochet-work, ber slender white fingers
moving nervously, endeavouring to look un-
conscious that the Major's eye rested admir-
ingly on ber.

And faultlessly beautiful did she appear to
that critical eye, as she sat at that little work-
table-the glossy raven hair brushed back
from the fair arched brow, the dark eyes veiled
by the pure white lids whose silken fringes
shadowed, the polished cheek glowing with
the carmine of excitement.

Gradually Hilda joined in the conversation,
timidly at first, but gaining more confidence
as she became accustomed to the ound of ber
own voice. Major Montague listened atten-
tively when she spoke. He perceived by ber
observations that she was well versed in the
light literature of the day-a style of reading,
by the way, not calculated to form her charac-
ter according to an exalted standard, or im-
part to her mind a high moral tone.

Two or three hours passed, almost imper-
ceptibly to Hilda and Mrs. Tremayne, so great
was the pleasure they experienced, conversing
with one educated and refined. The storm
had passed, the rain had ceased, and still the
officer lingered in that pleasant room, unwill-
ing to resign the pleasure he felt in the so-
ciety of his new acquaintances. The French
clock on the mantle-piece striking eleven
made him at last take his leave, but not be-
fore he had askéd permission to continue his
visits at the cottage. This request Mrs. Tre-
mayne granted, notwithstanding some prudent
suggestions which presented themselves to
ber mind, as the thought flashed through it
-what influence would this intercourse, with
one so fascinating, have on the wife of the ab-
sent Dudley ?

On his way home Major Montague's thoughts
were filled with Mrs. Tremayne and her beau-
tiful daughter. There was a mystery about
them which, like all mysteries, heightened
the interest they inspired Ladies they evi-
dently were, he could not doubt that, but any-
thing more than their names he had not been
able to learn. There was a reticence shown
about their affairs which made him suspect
there was something to be concealed. He
knew they had not been long resident at the
cottage, but where they had lived previously
he could not discover. Time might throw
some light upon the subject, and in the mean-
time Major Montague determined to become a
frequent visitor at Mrs. Tremayne's, and culti-
vate this agreeable acquaintance.

vasrb )Til<uti ç i WillhuifO ta Pfl L ,.--it
I'Ionly wieh I could always bide it 1 yes)

CHAPTER VII. even forget it!1neyer tiink cf it again!"Icx-

A SUDDEN DEPARTURE. claimed Hilda vehemently.I"Why are yen
always reminding me cf tiat aiserabie mar-Fo the next four weeks, Major Montague nage?" sic added, almeet fiercely.

continued to pay almost daily visite at On- i"Now, Hilda, yen are unjust," remarked
tario Cottage. Hie pretexts for calling were Mrs. Tremayne in grieved tone.
various. Sometimes it was a piece of new é"Yen know that freni a weak compliance
music he wished Hilda to play for him, or a witi your wieie1 have scarcely even mca-
fashionable song which no one could sing so tioaed Dudley's name since he left Canada. I
divinely as Miss Tremayne. Again it was the fear I have been very culpable in bumeuring
latest novel or the last number of some popu- your wiims, and," sic added after a mcment's
lar magazine which he thought might afford hesitatien,I"in counteaancing your iatimacy
Mrs. Tremayne amusement. Hie visite were witi Major Montague."
generally made in the evening; he came in 4"Why reproaci yourself with that, dear
hie boat, and very frequently induced Mrs. mama? It lias been a source cf mmci enjoy-
Tremayne and her daughter to accompany hi ment te us boti, has it net?"
to some of the islands sopicturesquely scatter- Hilda spoke with assumed caimnese, and
ed between Kingston and the American shore, there was unwonted tendernes la ber voice.
seen to such advantage in the sunset-hour or Her love for ber mother made ber always
the calm moonlight sumufer night. eorry for any littie eut-break cf tomper dis-

This was a period of intense enjoyment toplayed towards ler, besides sic was unwilling
Hilda. Suddenly-bad she woke up tu a bliss- tiat sieiould be made nnhappy by tiinking
ful existence-entered upon a flowery path-iany cvii consequences iad arisca froniber
way flooded with sunshine. Tasting now, for:weak indulgence.
the first time, the cup of earthly happiness &"I will net deay that it bas, dear. Tic
such as she ad dreanmed of, or read about in lastfew weeks bave been spent very pleasantiy.
books, carefully did she exclude from ber I cnly fear new whea tic Major'e visita bave
mind the one maddening thought which had ceased, you will Missibis society oxceed-
the power to overwhelm ber with despair. ingly."
Tic recollectiocf ber marriage was sufficient "And se I shah. IHilda sp ie very quietly,

.9koalffdbi &W w .o

to do this; therefore every thought of it, or of
her previous miserable life, was instantly
crushed; and Hilda, with the recklessness of
youth, determined to enjoy the present, forget-
ful of the past, and hopeful for the future-
yes, hopeful, trusting to the treacherous deepand the wild tempest's resistless wrath.

Even to Mrs. Tremayne this intercourse with
Major Montague was a source of much gratifica-
tion. It brought her back to the days of her
youth, and there were times when she
seemed to forget the miserable years which
bridged that period with the present. Occa-
sionally an anxious thought of the possible
effect this delightful companionship might
have upon Hilda shadowed her own enjoy-
ment. The contrast, which could not escape
the eye of the young wife, between her hus-
band and the handsome officer could not fail
of being prejudicial to the absent Dudley.

Was not Mrs. Tremayne guilty of great im-
prudence in allowing Major Montague's fre-
quent visits. Conscience winced at this accu-
sation, but Mrs. Tremayne was not one accus-
tomed to keep a strict account with the inward
monitor, the suggestion was disregarded, and
the weak-minded and too-indulgent mother,unwilling to interrupt her daughter's happi-
ness, allowed the evil to continue. An unex-
pected event at length effected what Mrs. Tre-
mayne's judgment approved, but which her
weak will refused to accomplish.

One evening when Mrs. and Miss Tremayne
were waiting the arrival of their military ac-
quaintance-who had made an appointment
to escort them to a concert-they received a
note informing them that Major Montague was
obliged to leave Kingston immediately. That
day's mail had brought him the sad intelli-
gence of his father's death, in consequence of
which ho found it necessary to return to Eng-
land.

The Major expressed much regret at not
being able to bid the ladies adieu, but unless
ho left Kingston that evening by the Cape
Vincent boat, ho would be too late for the
English steamship, which was to leave New
York the next day.

'' It was as well he did not come," Mrs.
Tremayne observed as she furtively watched
the change in her daughter's face at this unex-
pected disappointment.

Hilda looked inquiringly at her mother,
who observed, with regret, that the dark eyes
turned towards her were dimmed with unshed
tears.

" I do not think I could have gone to the
concert. I do not feel well; I must have
caught cold on the watei last night when we
were overtaken by that sudden shower."

" Do you think he will be long absent from
Canada?" Hilda asked, without taking any
notice of her mother's observation about her
health. It seemed to have escaped ber notice
so deep did the one thought of Major Monta-
gue's absence fill her mind.

"We have most probably seen our last of
him," was Mrs. Tremayne's curt reply.

" Why do you think so? "
" Because Major Montague will probably

leave the army, now that hie father is dead.
You remember his telling us one day ho was
an only son, hc also spoke of a mother and
sister living on the family estate in Devon-
shire. Indeed, Hilda, I think our chances of
enjoying his pleasant society again arc few.
And it is better it should be so. Even if he
were to return to Kingston before we leave, I
would not again permit his visits. Henceforth
a gulf must divide us."

" Must!" repeated Hilda, with an emphasis
on the word.

" Yes, darling, must. This delightful little
episode in our monotonous existence must end
here. And, for my part, I think it is as well
that this acquaintance with Major Montague
should end now before any unpleasant dénoue-
ment had taken place. I mean, before circum-
stances made it necessary to inform him of
your marriage. It was a foolish whim of
vours. Hilda. wishin- to conceal it-

, y -9ý
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but she turned away from her mother's pene-
trating gaze.

Mrs. Tremayne was not so easily deceived.
"Hilda," she said appealingly, "you have

had no secrets from me hitherto. Tell me
now, darling, whether Major Montague has
given you reason to think he loves you-or,"
she added hesitatingly, " whether he has taught
you to love him?"

" Hitherto I have had no secrets," thought
Hilda, "and now I have one which mama
cannot share, it would only render her wretch-
ed also, I alone must suffer."

" Really, mama," she said, assuming a play-
fulness of manner to hide her feelings, " you
seem determined to find out some love-passage
between Major Montague and myself. Believe
me, no impassioned words have ever been
uttered by him to me. Now, will not that
confession satisfy you, and relieve your mind
of all apprehension ? "

" That is but an-indirect answer, Hilda. If
his lips have not spoken of love, has not his
manner revealed it? "

" Of that you can judge yourself. You were
always present during our interviews."

"Yes, but I have often been engaged read-
ing, and have not always been watching his
glances. The eye often speaks when the tongue
is silent."

" Really, mama, you would make a good In-
quisitor," said Hilda, with a forced laugh, as
she rose to leave the room with the pretence
that it was time to see about tea, and she had
to gather some currants in the garden.

To be continued.

WEATHER LEssoNs PROM THE SKIEs. -The
colours of the sky at particular times afford
wonderfully good evidence. Not only does a
rosy sunset presage fair weather and a ruddy
sunshine, but there are other tints which speak
with equal clearness and accuracy. A bright
yellowish sky in the evening indicates wind,
a pale yellow, wet, a neutral gray colour con-
stitutes a favourable sign in the evening and
an unfavourable one in the morning. The
clouds are full of meaning in themselves. If
their forms are soft, undefined and feathery,
the weather will be fine. If the edges are
hard, sharp and definite, it will be foul. Ge-
nerally speaking, any deep, unusual lines be-
token wind or rain, while the more quiet and
delicate tints bespeak fair weather. Simple
as these maxims are, the British Board of
Trade has thought fit to publish them for the
use of seafaring men.

One of the best ways of decreasing crime
among the members of both sexes is to destroy
the belief (which is steadily spreading)'that it
is vulgar to work for a living.

THE
RED RIVER COUNTRY,

HUDSON'S BAY & NORTH-WEST
TERRITORIES,

CONSIDERED

IN RELATION TO CANADA,
BY ALEX. J. RUSSELL, C. E.,

Inspector of Crown Tiinber Agencies, Canada
East and West.

WITH THE LAsT TWO REPORTS OF 8. J. DAWSON. ESQUIRE,c. E.. ON THE LINE OF ROUTE BETWEEN LAKE SU-
PERIOR AND.JHE RED RIVER SETTLEMENT.

Accompranied by a Ma».
THIRD EDITION, ILLUSTRATED.

Now Ready and for Sale at
DAWSON BROS........ Montreal.
COPP. CLARK & CO........ Toronto.
DURIE & SON.......... Ottawa.
MIDDLETON & DAWSON Ouebec.
GEO. E. MORTON.......... Halifax.
J. & A. MACMILLAN...... St.Johns, N.B.&c., &c., &c.

And. WHOLEsALE ONLY. by
GEORGE E. DESBARATS, PUBLISHER,

MONTREAL.

106. McGILL STREET. 106.

PARLOUR
and

COOK STOVES,
FOR

-COAL AND WOOD.
LEAD PIPE,

CISTERN,
BEER,

and
FORCE PUMPS,

PLAIN, STAMPED, &C.
JAPANNED TINWARE,

STOVE-PIPES. &c.,
R. WARMINTON & CO.FAOTORY, King Street, Montreal. 12tf

BICE BROTHERS,R MANFACTURERS OFM
LAIIES' and GENTS' CUT and MOULDED COL-

LARS. Also. FRONTS and CUFFS,
of all descriptions.

Nos. 574, '76, '78, '80 and 83 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

WP Constantly introducing New Styles. 12d

ERFUMES, HAIR, NAIL and
TOOTH BRUSHES,

AND OTHER TOILET REQUIsITES
For Sale by

J. E. D'AVIGNONChemist.
252, NOTRE DAME STIREET,

Opposite St. Laworence Main Rtreet.WATSON & WARNOCK,
w IMPORTERS OF

«PAMiv nk RPP.R

DRY GOODS,
42 and 428. NoTai DAMEz STREET,

MONTREAL,
ALix. WA'»sN. Wu. WARNOcK. 12d

HARLES J. BAIRD,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FRESH GROCER & WINE MERCHANT,
221, ST. JAMES SREET,TEAS. MONTREAL.
Nearly opposite the

OTTAWA HOTEL. 12d

1870. LACHINE REG ATTA 1870.
RESS SHIRTS,

REGATTA SHIRTS.
FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS,FANCY TIES, ARSX-.SCARFS, &c.,RINGLAND & STEWART.

278. Notre Daine Street.
N. B.-Shirts made to Order. 12

BOOTS! SHOES!! BOOTS!!!
M essrs. BRODEUR & BEAUVAIS,

27.3. Notre Dame Street. have iust
opened a fresh lot of Gent's English Con-
gress Boots. suitable for Stnmmer and Fall
wear, of the hest manufacture in. England.
Also. Ladies' French Prunella Congress
Boots, for dre.s: Ladies' Princes Alice

Walking Shoes, and Ladies' Bronze Embroidered
Slippers: Black Kid heel Slippers; Ladies' White
Kid. Satin. and Jean Congress Boots---constantly instock at very reasonable prices for Cash.

N. B.-A large consignment of Catnvas Boots. for
Gents., Ladies. Misses. Boys and Children. at half
price. These goods will be sold for Cash only.

BRODEUR & BEAUVAIS.
Successors to J. & T. BELL.

12b 273. Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

EXHIBITION AND REG-ATTA.
G REAT DISPLAY

OP

SASHES,

NEW DRY GOODS.
THE

LATEST NOVELTIES
LN

SASH-RIBBONS,
AND

MANTLES,
AT

THE RECOLLET HOUSE,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Helen Streets.

12tf BROWN & CLAGGETT.

SPECTACLES

AND

EYE-GLASSES. Q T m c

THE CELEBRATED

WHARFEDALE PRINTING PRESSES.
HUGHES AND KIMBER'S.UNRIVALLED

CUTTING MACHINES,
T A NGY E1'S

IMPROVED HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
HUGHES .AND KIMBER'S

LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING MACHINES,
PERFORATING MACHINES, PAGING MACHINES, ROLLING AND PAPER GLAZING PRESSES.

And every description of machinery used by Printers, Lithographers, Book-binders, and
Manufacturing Stationers.

SOLE AGENT IN CANADA-
VICTOR E. MAUGER.

82 ST. PETER STREET (CORNER OF NOTRE DAME) MONTREAL. 84

1 1 INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860.

OPERA,

MARINE

and

Race Glasees.

_ OBSERVE THE A DDRESS,
12 No. 163,ST. JAMEs STREET.

L B U M S,

0KET-BOOKS,
SATCHELS.

PORTEMONNAIES,
VIEWS of the CITY.

QUEBEC. &c., &c.,
GOLD PENS and

PENCIL CASES,
BIBLES and PRAYER-BOOKS,

INITIAL NOTE PAPER
and ENVELOPES,

MORTON & PHILLIPS.
Stationers and Book-binders.

12tf No. 375, NOTRE DAME STREET.

B INDING FOR Il ILLUSTRATED NEWS."
.Subscribers to the "' CANADIAN ILLUsTRATED Nicws."1

in city and country. are respectfully informed that
the can have their half-yearly volumes bound in
halfleather at $1,50 or $2.00 per volume, according
to style.

DAWSON BROTHERS,11e MONTREAL.g . CHEMIST & DRUGGIST,
177 & 179, St. Lawrence Main Street-

Branch Store. 3r3. St. Catherine Street,
MONTREAL,

IMPORTER OF

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

SEEDS,
T RU SS ES,

IRxa, NàI and Toovy BRUsHEs. TOILET SOAPS, &C..
ALL KINTDS OF

DYE STUFFS, and DRUGS, suited for a Country
Store, Cheap for Cash.

Proprietor of GOULDEN'S
NATRO-KALI, OR EXTRACT OF SOAP,

Warranted to make Soap without Lime or Lye, and
with little or no trouble,

AGENT FOR
SIMPSON'IS CATTLE SPICE,

12tf , WHOLER ALANRETAIL.

TFSTONEHAM
MANUFACTURER

OF WINDOW SHADES5
MONT RE A LJ.

ru filE WoRiING CLAs8.-Weare now repeed tofurnish i clahes with constant enployment at hoe, thebholeofthe tirne orfothe sre ments. Busine,.iIht andi priftable.,Pe-i,_rofelhegý,ilsun.
.to$5 per eveni a and a prportional su. by devon

.'--horetncoîlebuiiss. Boystrnd girls earn nei;,Irrich at sin. 'hata who sethi noSce mysend thefr
11 e and uest thenesati hed W wi le pr i

fo .:l et-ouble ofwritini. Full particularsne valqble epi-
"e which willido tocenmmence work on, and a copyr ot 21..j
S les Liierary Copano- anelof the la est srr
brut f.siiy new,pstpe., ipuhi'hed-,tli.sent ftee b y u iRender,f Vm wnt ;7 eu, t . .

È.A..N&C UUT. M4Ise

U8TOM6 DEPAKTMENT,
c . OTTAwA, 2nd Sept., 1870.

Authorized discount on American Invoices until
further notice :14pTr cent.

R. S.M. BOUCHETTE,
4 Commissioner of Customs.

"THE EUROPEAN MAIL"
M R. MORG'AN, the General Agent, is now

on bis way through Ontario for the purpose of
Canvassing for Subecribers.

The European Mail is published in London, Eng.,every Thursday morning in time for the AllanSteamer, and the Canadian Edition is published ex-clusively for North America, and contains a well-di ested Summary of European and General News.Besides the usual Market Quotations, Shipping
Reports, &e., it contains a large amount of readingmatter of especial interest to the Canadian public.
Price, $4.50 per annumn, (postage free.)

Address, J. V. MORGAN,
GENERAL AGeNT,

33tf. Drawer 290,Montreal.

DOMINION METALWORKS,EsTABLIED 13M.

CHARLES GARTH & CO.,
PLUMEReS. 8 T & GÂB-prrERs, BAse FOUNDsa

FIOsHERs, COPPER SMs AND MAcÂINsMT,
& c., &c.

Manufacturers and Importers of
PLUMBEns', ENGiNERs' AN» STEAx-rrrERs' BRais,

COPPE ND IRON WORKs, GAs AND STMX
FITTINGs. ca., &ca.

And of all descriptions of Work for
Gand Wa*er Work D 'tiasris, Breweries, 8ugar

Rejinerie, gk* HousS, &c., &o.
-ALSO,-r

Undertakes the Warming of Publie and PrivateBuildin Manufactories. onservatories. Vineries,
&o., by ARTH's Improved Patent Hot Water Appa-ratus, GOLD's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus with
the Latest Improvemeuts, and also by Hh Pressure
Steam in Coils or Pipes.

On hand and for sale at the lowest rates aIl kinds ofGaseliers, Brackets, Pendants, Glass Shades, &.,
Wrought Iron Pipe witb Malleable and Cast Iron
Fittings, for W ater, Steam or Gas.
Office and Manufactory: Nos. 536 to542, Craig Street,

MONTRAL. Itf

PROvINCE oF QuEBEc, IN THE SUPERIOR
District of Montreal. COURT.

In the matter of
BERNARD BERNARD,

Inslven,
AND

TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU.
Assi-mee.ON TUESDAY, the TWENTY-FIFTH of

OCTOBER next, the undersigned will apply
to the said Court for his dicharge, under the above
Act.

BERNARD BERNARD.
By MoUssEAU & DAvm.

His Attorneys ad litem.
Montreal, 15th Sept.. 1870. 012e

CANADA
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED 1847.
MONTREAL OFFICE: 181, ST. JAMER STREET.

THE only Canadian Life Company autho-
rized by Government for the Dominion.

ts rates are lower than those of British or Ameri-
can Offices. and a Bonus of 2j per cent. per annum
was lately declared to its Policy holders.

It has a larger amount of investments and of As-
surance business in the Dominion than any of the
British or American Companies. and its rapidro-
gress le satisfactory evidence of the populanty oits
principles and practice.

Agencies throughout the Dominion, where everyinformation can be obtained.
A. G. RAMSAY,

DONALD MURRAr12d General Agent Province of Quebe.

OHN UNDERHILL,
PRAcTICAL OPTicIAN, 299, Notre Dame Street,

Sole Agent for the Sale of our
PERFETE.D SPECTA 0E

.- AND>-EYE-GLASSES.
1LLAZARUb, MORR8 & CO.

R URAL LIFE Described and Illustrated in
the Management of

HORSES, DOGS. CATTLE, SHEEP, PIGS,
POULTRY. BEES. &c.. &c.;

their treatment in Health and Disease;With authentic information on all that relates to
modern Farming. Gardening, Shooting, Angling, &c.,by I. STURMR, F. R. G. 8.

Complete in one Vol. bound half morocco, Price
$11. Sent free on.receipt.of price. by Express or
Post, to any office in Ontario orQuebec.

JAMES THOMPSON, Agent,
P. 0. Box 390, or 41St. Urbain Street,

6 Montreal.

M ONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY,
C. T. PALSGRAVE,

Proprietor.
No. 1, St. Helen Street,

MONTREAL.
TORONTO BRANCH:

No. 33, Colborne Street.
ToRoNTo.

NEW STYLES O SCOTCH-FAOCED TYP»
EXTRA TO GÎ* METAL.

PANCY AND JOBBING TYPE
OF TE

LATEST STYLES.
SUPERIOR WOOD LETTER.

PRINTING PRESSES
Of every manufacture.

BLACK AND (OLOURED INKS
AND ALL

PRINTERS' REQUISITES.

BOOKS AND JOB WORR
STEREOTYPED AND ELECTROTYPED

IN TI
BEST MANNER.

A new SPECIMEN BOOK will ahorty be is-sued. Itf
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Riel, O'DtonhueIc Lepine and othe-rs, fled froi the Fort aIbout thre quart. of an hour before the arrivai f Col. Woleluy
brcakfast half finished ; two buggies weru een1in the dinne."--fract/roi ;al 'cdaer Com, Ag. 24, U7.

and th< êth.

J. BAYLIS.-CARPETS FLOOR CLOTIHS. CURTAINS. -c. NOTRE DAME ST.. Esi or Ncttl. TIRESHI FROM LOCIIFYNE:

G R ANT'S SEIN PRESERVER. FORT H ESEA SIDIE.-.For sale hy 1L R. firay. Cbemnist. Prce t' met, HIERiRIN'S. ini Firin.'
- in- - - .E Rl NG.a iniaf-Firkins.

ELLIOT'S DENTI FRICE.-" Tait Br.s? ay Ust. The verdier of. i year-s trial. Ail iJruor-is taetu u no n st- em tt- tru

FOR SALE OR TO'' LET.t A. McrfllGiBN.
TH MAT LARGE F(UR SToR(Y 1'UT NE -rsu A

.. Thérbe Street. Montree. nw Toccuied y te Military Control Departrenta
Stores Very suitable for a iWhrle«nle B -ot amip tROSS CELEBRATED DAILRYCHEESE.
Shoe faeenry. br other similar p'urposes; aleo for jlq.S .t-

Stores. Possession Ist "f May. The S-'brrir ;«now
Apply to tonær wih Lite i h-e Che e. hlaving purch-sed the

. STOl>ART. C ENUINE PLANTAGENET WATER. whue or Mr. Cro. Darr
14 RrnkAr. -'! Grønt Qt .inne S tret ._.. AiLEN. Alcd ItBON.

-LThe -afesand best ibeverage for hti - ,easo!- <met IT^t "
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and prevents diene'. tIL. J. ROUDEN. -

For Sale by ail Druxgist ini Crnula. 3lti Manager. T O> HS1 UNLDETRIHI LL

-) INTIiUIN- /Ab TO T.t iii<i 1, FACUiTY
'lUAY!S UNL A L T E R AB L9E 3IiNf C tYi)tAUMitS 9T My, E.I-r

SYRIUP OF CHILORAL. AND i 5 do-ors Easnt qof t Pla dît'rnc'; >frmcef
ChorY->DRAa TuEc oc.n AU CNS[ (4XEA tJS PRNR OR ' TRR

T'is preparationr:¶tains 40 grains of LTQ(ND > N iNR U INT M t mn-ma- a
pure Chloral-y dratie m ahnun Ic It s c .T

rill h found verycouventfrrdispensing, and w AND SUPILIED) BY . OLTMAN ANT CO.'S,
keep good for any lenoth of fihne. MESSRS LEGGO & CO.. 32, S. MImS 8sTR3?1.

Pnice, ro. per botle.R N. R-A large auanrtmient of rSilk-Lined tpriîmg
H E N I Y .1i .GCiliYERAL.RN''YR YTEAM 1POW ERl Overcoats In ail Shad ni ways on haud.

Disîoning Chemir.
144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

se (Estahli.hed 1S.S1

G G & C,
Leggotyirrl

AT ltM cfRy mCITT pICr.

Nu,. PLACE D'ARMES ILL. 111

DRAUGJITSMAN WAVTED.

Electrocypera, YOUNG MAN Nwii somtu knowledgerS otor y\rsof edrawing ourld mí ey ymetatthis
Chromo and Engraver -. On unaitedttih Etgr-avigrirSone, or

Photo-Lithrapher Etching. wiil be preferred. References required.
Photgraîers .ILLSTRATVI NrWs Prinîtingc Otfiee

and 319 St. Antoine Street.

General Printers by ower
Offiwe :No. L Place dAnre -11r1et i(MoC, i
WYorks : No. 319. St. A-"itne Street. nriOyTARL

The' la t loi of Tanele lPaIe Newtnnan COD
Maps. Plans, Book Ilustration. Show-Cr. La- LIVRE R 01 L. of t he nake oF 501. on ni owbe acd

bels. Commercial work ofevery deseription, executed nt the MED[CA L HALL oppottie the Post OEice,
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ONL xiAts. nBo 8 .y

",THE RECOLLET HOUSE
SROWN AN D C L AG G E TT,TAMES SUTHTERLAND

MONTREAL PAPER MAIER. WHILESALE
Strangers and Tourists should not fail to visi thia S T A T AT1.N E It

Renowned Establishment, as they wtU alwa.ys find a %,nI)
choire Stock oftho Iatest novel ties : A CCO UN T B n K

SILKS; VELVETS- MOIRES ANTIQUES, A CU
IRLSIt POP-LINS, D IEsS 00oUDS.

SUA WLS. MANTL ONS AND EMBROI- 10 snd Id2 St. James Street,
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arasa

TURKISI TONIC'

r nî elegant andI deliçate pTreparain i t
I one <of ihe moflsautarv Tonirs ever 4lirutted

(r,' îpubzhll approval in thh hemisphero.
By3; tise a ra of advanccd yeats utionntê'd to

ite tattiity éf yuth, and hi éthierwi4f n- mt !
relient Tuaid'. hnving a deligItp[ful ar<imla, and imparL
ic a fragrant mniuur Lt the breath.

For snle n atl
DRUGJSTS. IGROCEUS, and IOTES.

i RY rIA I[. N b CO. M&ontreai
EVANS. MERCER & CO...

2 St-i Aroni. for I Dominion o! Cann

HiEXP F UEL i .1

C 0 0AL.
The J ute rcolcniù Ca M ining Cflmpanly haon

Seoin wîilî'wtI<osait a ;înttiirutca tN t
~ rpr p j-q '4r1i 1<> tfhand a large Stily f Cl ro thetatir aime tn.~

r prscoýtin, whichi will be old in qtlbttit)sId ailoe ton VAd

ru O Inventors, Patentees, Manufactureri, Thet coal ixweltt adapted for ail mnu;factr
j .erehnn.a tind Anthor. ad he'îîmnlionht cirpoes mad the attut-ionJ of coti-

AIt Inventors shauild seeutre Patents to proteft their 'orner- ia roei ctnily ireted to the iî.î.rtant Far
prroperty in the inventionr. Ail Cnd, n Patentee ing r they may ffect hy uting this Coal tu profreorin

shondiii have their 'terts extenderd to th Uniti d ttrwood.
State. under tho niinil fee. befor, the t ino tallowerr Apply ao ithe Comupany's Oflice, j St. FrançL-

exjires. AIl Marnfnc'ror whld rire thir uyn Navier Street.
rhtierests-' by- obitsinings Copy tiths f'or Inîduîtrinl lie- --
-igne.e. -Ai Mehants aulid protect their gonds 'The Canadian Illustrated News,''i'y obtainiugrTrnde )ark-. Al Aut hoshouipro-

teet their brain wrk by Copy rhts. The " Paten- WEEKLY JOURNAL of etrrent evte
tee's Manual. Intelv publisher by LI. in IIîjpUt supy i\teraturre Science uid Art, Agriculture An
(tilt inforrtuuinn on tie above pointe,; :lso cont.ns h nica. Fahion sud Amnuseî-rnt,
:at le'ngtb. tha Now Patent Trale Marks. Indtntriat Publiai overy Sntrîrdsîy. nrt. Iintrel, Cannda,
I)esiar. and o1 >y tight a now i.fore thriiugh- by Ueo. . Debarats.
oUi thée Dominiion of' Onnahi.togothcr*lth a synopâtis Stubscription, ln dpevance. 4.00 par an.,

of the P.tient Laws of e-ch '-uiintry lu finh wnrld (nelpeuding poetane.)
Kiri rtion andi osIs of' Patents. A-c. This bk Single Numbrs..............10 cents.

ril alsobe afund useful in u,aw Libraries. and sont C LU n S
te any addreas prupaid Mn re einfenriea, 1. Evrory Club of five subscrlherssending a remuittan'

CiARLES L.E' .. O.. of$s. will ho entitled to Six CopIa for one yoin
Solioitor< otf Iatents and Eniineers. miterd tU one addrons.

vt 146St. Jams Street, Montreat. Montreoal sbseribers will b scrved by CarrIer
[N DRemittances by PostOfic Ordoror Registored A

RNGLAND & STEWART. ter at the risk i ithe Publisher.
t Advertisoments rceeiedtoa limited numbar,

(BNTLE3LWN >u vc 2a5 pe-r <:entt. lby bimng V '-n'ts ;er hun. ptayale uiatnneo.
t ii tiTS T OSIER,] TII.8, and U NDElt. :-l ±

TNG. at t rPrinteri urI pn hliphed by' ,ro. ' P.rPFAtA
hNIM ASLN D [SLDULVBE, ,1'lo î'Arnnes 1'A s, and 310 St. Antoine Stroot MDI

- 2tf 374, Notre Dame Streot tal, Canada.
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IW ptrons of the Caniadian I luts

wa114 yews are this week presented

itb a SupplomOnt containing por-

raits of the Tyne and St. John

afV, and other illustrations. The

p s O"f reproducing these illustra.-

tiona is an inprovement on that here.

tefore in use, and will, wo have every
,nnidence, be successful in its reaulta.

The preparations for this iruprove.

ment have been so recently made,
that better results than this Sup.
plement exhibit.% will doubtiess

be reached very soon. We shall

thon apply the improved system
of illustration to the whole paper,
And hope thus to increase the claims
of the Naos te the patronage of the
Canadian public. Every week bringm
large sOcessions to our subscription
list. The present offers an excellent
opportunity for subscribing, a the
few back numbers from the com.
mencement of the deeply interesting
story of "Ililda," nay be procured
At the office. We have aiso in course
of preparation a series of views on and,
around Lake Neepigon, made by an
able artist who, during the iummer,
visited the Lake for the express pur-
pose of ilLustrating its scenery. These
views 'vinI exhibit a fresh field for the
tourist in Canada by shewing thnt the
great inland waters of the country GENZRAL TROCHU

posseas attractive scenery rivalling
that of the seaside. The public are
reminded that the annual subacrip-
tion price is only four dollars, which
covers postage or city delivery, and
entitles the subscriber to all supple.-
ments or extra plates issued durg
his tern of subscription.

An undertaking like the Sew, in-
volving se large an outlay, deserves
the encouragement of every >atriotiC
Canadian. The ain of its publisher
in to illustrate Canadian scenery, Ca-
nadian architecture, and the passing
public events of the day whioh en-
grots Canadian interest. Already
many of our brethren of the proe
have warmly commended our exer-
tiona towards these ends; and we
hope, by our new appliances and
growing experience, to make our
exertions in the future still more
worthy their commendations. In
Canadian literature also we have en-
deavoured to foster the march of pro
gress by remunerating Canadian au-
thors, instead of depending upon
selections from foreign periodical.
In this way we hope to establish a
journal acceptable to al classes, na
tional in sentiment and thoroughly
independent of party bias or sectarian
influence. On this broad platform we
confidently appeal to the public for
an increase if patronage.

*%BPCST r *~SerrSED ;ce.ss' -rrOS, rUE BOULEVARZD DE8 I LlY.'NI
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